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All-wool extra heavy ingrain regular 59c quality
now 44 cents

All-wool, supers, yard wide were 50c now 39c

Heaviest carpet in our store, half wool. 33c

Mattings, linoleums and oil cloths

THE DEWEY ISLANDS.

The Boa ton Poet Want* the Name ol the
l*hltlpplL,ea Chanced.

Boiton Fo«t: The American people
want U) make the national tribute to Ad-
miral Dewey something out of the uaual
course — something that shall be as con-
spicuous in history as his great deed In

Manila Bay. If we are to retain the
Philippines let us, then, get some good
out of it by renaming them the *‘Dewey

Islands”— the “Dewey Archipelago,”
This will be a notable and appropriate

tribute to the great admiral. Dewey will

be welcomed on his return home with
dinners and receptions and speeches and

popular demonstrations galore. That is
all well enough . Let popular enthusiasm

that such as Is one’s ideal so It will be Ini' slam! adjourned until Wednesday night, I Start the day right and
nrlntot nrwtn Utw*.. >» If... i* ioaa I * ... M . .printed upon that labor.

Our next meeting to be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chapman June 15,
will be the laat meeting of the Club untilSeptember 8kc.

M»y 17, 1809.

Carried.

W. H. Hksblschwbrdt,
Village Clerk.

Chelsea, May 17, 1800

Board met penuant to adjournment |

meeting called to order by the president.

Uoll called by the clerk.

Present, George P. Staff an, president
and Trustees Schenk, VogeL Bachman,

George Gramer
Oscar Grleb*

Muslin Underwear Sale.

Women’s corset covers made of nice soft
cambric, trimmed with A narrow embroidery
and lace for 25c

Women's night gowns at 50, *75 and $» 00

Ida Dealing

Clara Koch*
Ida Haarer*

have full expression, but these things I Anna Cole
are ephemeral. They are Interesting at | Bertha Haarer
the time, but they are soon forgotten.
How many people care much about the
popular honors showered upon the Mar-
quis de LaFayette on his visit to Boston?
His makes very little account ot what, in

its day, was thought to be a tremendous
demonstration.

But let us give Dewey a place on the
map of the world— always supposing we
are to keep possession of that archipelago

—and we shall erect a monument more
enduring than brass, unique and historic.

School Roport.

Report of school In district No. 8, Llm a,

for the month ending May 10th. Follow-
ing are the names of those who have
been regular In attendance and have had

in average .landing of 80 or above. | Twaml*7 *od Avery. Abaent, McKuoe.
Moved by Schenk seconded by Avery

that the president be Instructed to aee
Dr. Schmidt in regard to settling btU.
Carried.

Moved by Schenk seconded by Vogel
that the petition of J. Richards and otherr

in regard to sidewalks be referred to
sidewalk committee.

Carried.

Moved by Avery seconded by Vogel
that the bill of Wilkinson and Raftrey
for 250 feet of cement walk at 4 cents per

foot be allowed.

Carried.

Motion made and carried that this
meeting adjourn.

W. II. Hkaklbciiwerdt
Village Clerk.

Those marked with a star have been
neither absent nor tardy during the
month.

Alma Gramer* *
Julia Wagner
Miry Haarer*
Amanda Trtnkley
Fred Dettling

Reuben Gneb*
Gottlieb Bollinger*

Freddie Bollinger* Max Melnhold*
Walter Wacker Clara SeeU

Florence 1. Kbllam, Teacher.

Wondsrland.

Wonderland Is bigger, brighter and
more interesting than ever this summer.
Extensive preparations have been made
to take care of excursionists. Plenty of

room for the care of baggage and pack
There is no reason why the United States, | sges Is provided. An immense room in
If it holds these islands, should perpetuate

Ren! K*tat* Tranafera.

Wm. Ellsworth and wife to D. L. White
which to keep bicycles has been fitted I and wife, Ann Arbor, |4^00.

every thing will go right.

Yon can do this by using coffee pur-
chased at

Fenn & Vogel’s.
Their coffee's are unexcelled for

strength and flavor.

Remember we sell the best coffee in Chel-
sea 25c pound

A good one at 30 cents
Large ripe Bananas 20c dozen

Try a bottle of our cele-
brated Ginger Ale 15c

Our 40c tea can’t be beat

Large fancy lemons

.Pickled onions 15c per bottle

Large bottle mixed sweet pickets 15c

Choice prunes 6 pounds for 25c

10 pounds rolled oats 25c

10 bars soap 25c

Diamond crystal salt large sacks 20c
4 pounds V. & C. crackers 35c

Finest Elsie cheese
Best poultry powder 15 and 25c a pack-

age
Cholarnre cures chicken cholera 25c

Beatcondltion powder on earth 40c pound

the name bestowed upon them a Mattery
of a Spanish king. Philip II. never saw
the Islands that were named for him. He
was not instrumental In discovering them.

A Portuguese, Magellan, found them In
521 and named them the Archipelago

of San Laxaro. More than forty years

Women’s drawers made
cambric in clusters of
25c and 29c

of good muslin and
tucks and plain at1

Women's underskirts at 50, 75, 89 and $1.00

Finer qualities ofAtauslin underwear at prices
correspondingly low

s

H, S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Battorlok’a patterns for June nowon sale.

J. J. RAFTREY,
Proprietor Glass Block

MERCHANT TAILORING PflRLORSi

We are showing the finest selected stock
of

Merchant Tailoring Goods I

in southern Michigan. First-class in
every detail. We solicit a call. It is a

great pleasure to show goods in the piece.

the WORKER OF GENTLEMEN’S WOOLENS.^
mmimummiiumiMmiiiiiiiiiiimmillummiiluK

XOIE. lOIE.
\7V~E T*7TXjL HEI-jX V-EH

B’CTR-IE! XOIE
to your house every day, wash
and place the same In your
refrigerator for -the nominal
sum of

^XVTTS X>OXjXjA.ri.Sl
for the season, payable monthly.

We kindly ask our customers to have
water convenient to wash Ice with.

Respectfully,

CHELSEA CONSUMERS' PURE ICE CO.

F. Staffan & Son

and M. J. Howe,
Proprietors.

out with all paraphernalia for care of

wheels. A great many new animals
have been added to the menagerie.

The haunted swing, In which one has
the peculiar sensation of swinging en-

tirely, being head downward at times, is
free to all patrons both afternoon and

evening. A fine phonograph parlor withater Spain succeeded in wresting them
rom Portugal, and promptly changed 1 20 lD®tra™»Dts »s also free to patrons,

their name to the Philippines. This was
more than three and a quarter centuries
ago. It is time a new name went on the
map. Let ub call them “the Deweys.”

Wilhelmlna Wilson to George McElhan
Y psllantl, 2,000. . —
Louise M. Campaign to Elizabeth VV 6 TV fill t JTOlir

Fletcher, Ypsilantl, 1,900.

John Mlnnis and wife to William A.
Moon, Ypsilantl, 850.

William Moon and wife to John P.
Minnls, Ypsilantl, 1,800.

Cleared I7p.

The Standard Is pleased thUjWeek to
be able to clear tke name of a young
man who Is well known in this commun-
ty, from a charge which none of his
friends thought him guilty. Some time
n the winter Archie Clark received a
etter from a commission house In Buffalo

inclosing a check for $23 for produce
shipped them. The letter was addressed
to A. Clark, Chelsea. Mich. As Archie
had never had any deal with the com-
pany, he returned the letter with the
check enclosed, as he supposed. The
etter was meant for Alfred Clark of
yndon, and when he received It there
was no check in sight

August Grayer etal. to Henry C.Meuth,
The eden musee has been greatly en- 1 Ann Arbor, 300.

larged and many new groups added, In George H. Smalley to Joseph B. Uud-
cluding a group of the most famous I son, Manchester, 600. '
fighters of the Spanish war. An hour Jeremiah Dealy to Jay Corey, Man-
or two spent in the curio halls of Wond- Chester, 2,500.
erland where quaint peoples, interesting | John Klanlsher to Emilie Klanisher,

Webster, 1.

Mathias Stein and wife to Sephen J.
Miller, Y psilantl, 85.

William A. Berrey to Minnie E. Miller,

Ypsilantl, 1.

Edward Duffy to A. B. Wood, Ann Ar-
bor, 1,000.

Mary L. Latson et al. to Seymour Les-
lie, Webster, 2,000.

John F. Lawerence, to Alex E. Gibson,

Ann Arbor, 250.
Marla S. Durheltn to Jos. 11. Freeman,

Eggs for Cash

or Trade.

curiosities of all kinds and unique and
wonderful performances are given can
be spent very enjoyably and profitably.
Theu there Is always a splendid vaude-
ville show given In the theatre where the

very best vaudeville performances are

given.

Our Wall Paper

atock Is composed of new, neat and
nobby designs. Remember we show
you goods that are new and up-to-
date.

Yours for quality and prices.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Geo. P. Staffan, President, and

In a short time I Trustees Vogel, Twamh y, Avery, Schenk
the check was heard from with the names I and Bachman.

Connell Froceedluap.

[official]

Chelsea, Mich., May 10, 1899.
Boaid met in regular session. _ _
Meeting c died to order by the President, | ^nn ̂ r^or» 200.

August H. Mensing et al. to H. H.

of Alfred Clark and LeRoy Warner en-
dorsed on the back and had been cashed

at a store In Ypsilantl. Archie Clark was

accused of having endorsed It and gotten

the money. He denied this, but the story
was pretty industriously told about the

Absent, Trustee McKunc.
Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Bachman, seconded by
Twatnley, that the several bills be allowed

as read and orders diawn for amounts.

Carried.

country, and placed the young man In a Guy Lighthall. month salary
very unenviable light.

At the time the letter was received, the

man, Warner, whose name was endorsed
on the check and who drew the cash, was

visiting at Mr. Clark’s. He had been In-
tending logo west, hut did not do so.
Some quiet work was done looking him
up, and when he was located at Wayne
lie was approached aliout the matter and

os electrician,

Eliott McCarty, month salary
as fireman,

Jasper Graham, ̂  month salary
as fireman,

B. B. TurnBull, ̂  month sal-
ary as secretary,

M. C. R. R., freight on coal,
Jasper Graham, £ month salary

as fireman,
Eliott McCarty, ^ month salary

as fireman.

$30 00

12 50

et

Avery and wife, Chelsea, 135.

Sarah Wood to II. H. Avery and wife,
Chelsea, 1,200.

Elisha Congden, by heirs to M. M. Boyd,

Chelsea, 1 ,200.

John G. Koch, jr., to C. J. Schleh,
Lodi, 2,500.

Albert Griffin and wife to L. J, Forest-

er Brewing Co., Ypsilantl, 25.

George C. Richel to L. J. Forester
Brewing Co., Ypsilantl, 1,600

STEEL SKEINS.

STEEL SKEIN ViGONS

on hand from now on all the time.

We can make Wagons on very short
notice any style or heft wanted. Sarven
wheels and tubular axles, anything that

is wanted in the wagon line. Repairing
Nelson H. Wing and wife to Edmund I (jone on ghorter notice than ever because

at once admitted having taken the check, | QUy Lighthall, month salary
written the endorsements and received

the money.
On Monday, Justice TurnBull issued a

warrant for his arrest, charged with sim-

ple larceny. He was brought here Tues
day evening, and appeared before the
justice Wednesday morning, when he
plea*’ guilty to the charge, and was let! Fred Tomlinson, lOdnysat $1 80

goon his own recognisance until June
7th to appear for sentence.

as electrician,

B. B. TurnBull, X month salary
as secretary,

A. E. Winans, express,
Mark Smith, 10 hours at 90c,
Claud Monroe, 10 hours at 20c.
W. II. Quinn, 10 hours at 20c,
Chas Colegrove, 10 hours at 20c,
M. A Lowery, 10 hours at 15c,

B. Tyler, Dexter, 400.

John Long, by attorney, to Edmund B.
Tyler, Dexter, 1..

Peter Cook and wife to Ann Arbor
Railway Co., York, 1.

Kate Arnold et al., to S. M. Hollis,
Northfleld, 300.

Elvira Clough to Chas. F. Horn, Ypsl-

l&ntl, 1.

Chas. llennlnger to Mary E. Hennln-

12 50 1 ger, Ypsilantl, 1.

Oliver J. Perrin and wife to H. Vogel-

Frank Spaford and wife to Harriet | MoW0T8j H&y Rb!E6B

20 00

12 50
36 68

10 00

12 50

30 00

we have plenty of help^

t^“Glve us a Call and be convinced.'

A. G. FAIST & CO.

WIARD AND SYRACUSE PLOWS.

Disk, Wheel and Floating Harrows

Riding and Walking Cultivators.

Ikeroratlnn l>*y K*rrcl*«*.

The following will be the program for

Decoration day, which will l*e carried
out at the town hall, at 2:80 o’clock:.. Music .

Reading of Orders

Music

Prayer

Music

Address Rev. J. I. Nickerson
Music

Benediction

After services the procession will forfo

as follows to march to Oak Grove ceme-

tery to decorate graves:
Band

Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M.

It p. Carpenter Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Womens’ Relief Corps.

Flower wagon
Carriages

After post services and firing salute the

procession will return to town hall In
same order and be dismissed.

Farmers' Club Maatlng.

Mr, and Mrs. Nelyin Cook entertained
the May meeting, at which the Club wa%
well represented, noth withstanding the

busy season. The question, “Is labor
necesaary for the highest development of

chameter?” met with a liw«>ly discussion.

General opinion, “Labor Is necessary, also

$201 68

Moved by Bachman, seconded by Avery,

that the appointment of D. B. Taylor for

village attorney for the ensuing year be

confirmed.

Yeas— Twamlcy, Avery aiuf Bachman.
Nays— Schenk and Vogel.

Carried.

Moved by Avery, seconded by Twom’cy,
that the appointment of Edward Moore
as village marshal be confirmed at a salary

of $30 00 per mouth.

Yens— Schenk, Vogel, Avery, Twamlcy
and Bachman.
Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Avery, seconded by Bach-
man, that the president appoint a com-

mittee of two to make arrangements to
have the council - proceedings published.

Carried.

The president then appointed H. H.
Avery and H. Twamlcy as the com
mJttce.

Moved by Bachman, seconded
Tw.unley, that the marshal be instructed

to notify ail persons operating slot ma-

chines to remove ihe same whhiu 10 days
of such notice under penalty of proeecu

lion. ,

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, Awry, Twamlcy
and Bachman.

Nay* -None.
Carried.

Moved and supported that this meeting

Chubbuck, Manchester, 1,000.
James E. Coy, by administrator to A. J.

Waters, Manchester, 1.

B. Frank Boyce to Andrew J. Boyce,
Lyndon, 400.

John Lee to Charles Warner, Dexter, |
800.

George W. Marsh and wife to Webster
P. Lane, Salem, 1.

Johnathan Josenhans and wife to
Leonard Josenhans et al., York, 7,000.

Agnes Howard, guardian, to Henry
Paul, Northfield, 1.

John B. Corliss to Raney C. Scott, Ann
Arbor, 25.

Adeline L. Sprague to Irwin S. Moore,
Ann Arbor, 1.

D. W. Springer and wife to Grove J.1
Ray and wife, Ann Arbir, 600.
Wm. M. White, deceased, to D. W.

Springer and wife, Ann Arbor, 1,300.
Burnett Stelnbach and wife to Cora

Brooka, Chelsea, 20.

Merchant Brooks and wife to Henry J.

Mensing, Chelsea, 100, -

ALL FOR SALE BY

A. G. FAI5T & HIRTH.
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA, MICH.

Ed. Kief, the taxidermist, complains

give him a permit to kill song birds
for monntlng, or allow him to gather

their eggs to make hia work look nat-

ural, yet, he says, young boys will
shoot the birds and rob their nests.
Boys, as well as older pereons, should

be warned against shooting song birds

or taking their eggs. There Is a law

against U.— Manchester Enterprise*

ICE CREAM !
. l

Having purchased E. L. Alexander's
Ice Cream business, I am In shape to give
the people of Chelsea the

BEST CREAM
on the market at the lowest prices. Socials

and l*artles supplied on short notice.
8oft drinks of all kinds. Also, all kinds
of choice cakes and confectionery,

J. G. EAI^L.

First door oast of Hoag A Holmes Bazaar

TKA CHICKS' KXA MINA THINS.

The following Is the schedule of teach-

ers' examinations for 1808—99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.

Ypsilantl, October 20 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, March 80 and 31, 1899,
Ann Arbor, Jane 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N.
of

r
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CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
Newport, B. I., will coaHC to be oue of

the capitals of Uhode Island Jane 2. It
has been decided that the last guberna-
torhil inauguration there will take place
May 30, when Gov. Klisha Dyer will be
inducted into office with unusual cere-
mony.

It has been decided to seud the Filipino
flag captured at Iloilo to the naval acad-
emy at Annapolis. This disposes of a
bitter fight between the army and navy
regarding the credit for the capture of
Panay.

At Chattanooga, Tenn., Walter Frost,
a young white boy, fell 100 feet from a
rock} bluff into the Tennessee river and
was not drowned. He was scarcely
scratched, and was rescued by boatmen
near by.

Mnj. Marchand, the French explorer,
who has just crossed Africa from the At-
lantic const, has arrived at Jiboutel. The
insignia of commander of the Legion of
Honor was handed to him on board the
French second-class cruiser D’Assas with-
out ceremony.

Canton, Ohio, has two well-developed
cases of smallpox and a third incipient
one and all the children attending the pub-
lic schools have been exposed to the con-
tagion. Four children from the family
that contains the two cases developed
attended school regularly.

The promoters of the plan for consoli-
dating the electric street railways and
electric lighting plants of Massachusetts
and Rhode Island have announced that
the last of the thirty-three companies
which it is proposed to take into the com-
bination lias been secured.

A vein of ore carrying $10,000 in free
gold has been discovered on a ranch near
Custer City, S. D. The vein is fourteen
inches wide and has been uncovered for a
distance of thirty-five feet, but no sinking
has been done yet. It is the first quarts
that has been found in that vicinity, al-
though rich placers have been worked.

An explosion in the molding room of the
Missouri blast furnace works in Suph 8t.
Louis injured seven men. one of them
fatally. The cupola was full of molten
metal and the men were preparing to !*»-
gin casting when suddenly the plug at the.
bottom blew out. followed by a hot stream
of metal, which came in contact with a
pool of water on the thM>r. Instantly there
was an explosion that wrecked one side of

BASTE RN.

Plummer 8. Pago, uidoly known

Golden Reword Miuio, t'omfny TV tioo.
•mount involved It .bout *1,500,000. , P*re to t.kethe Held at

_ _ - , m.  John Kerr, who killed bin f»ther-iu-lnw, j 1 Idler. aDd w.rohip* from
tractor and atreot railway magnate* died John Held, at Valley, Neb., a year ago. Bn taken formal poaKasion
auddenly at Scracton. Pa., agfd 58 year*. | waa convicted of murder in the second R°“* opposite that city. The

degree. The murder grew out of an at- of Kow-Loon. opposiu <
tempt of Kerr to secure a reconciliation present ̂ trouble la the result of

with his divorced wife, during which the
young man was severely beaten by Reid.
At Lisbon, Ohio, the plant of the Ohio

Albert Crosby, who lives nt the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, New York, baa filed a peti-
tion In baukruptcy, with liabilities of
$122,078 aud uo assets.

Rev. Dr. Charles A. Briggs has been
ordaiued a priest of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church by Bishop Potter of New
York, despite much opposition.
The large six-story Keuunrd business

block in Manchester, N. 11., was badly
damaged by fire, with a loss to the owners
and occupants of about $100,000.

The killing of a 3-year-old Polish child
by a trolley car in Pittsburg started. a riot
in which the police and street car men had
a hard fight with a mob of Poles. There
were uo fatalities.

The Pennsylvania Supreme Court dr
dared valid the $11,200,000 loan agreed t >
by a vote of the people of Philadelphia at
a recent election. The loan was authoriv
ed for general public improvements.

The ff’otel Victory at Put-ln-Bay wn*
taken from the sheriff s hhnds and sold to
C. W. and J. W. Ryan of Toledo, Ohio.
The Victory is the largest summer hotel
iu the world and is valued at $3<K),000.

David Henderson, theatrical manager,
formerly of Chicago, has tiled a petition
in bankruptcy in New York. The total
liabilities arc $130,304. of which $08,510
is unsecured and $31,854 partly secured.

Ex-Gov. Roswell P. Flower of New
York died at his club house at Eastport,
L. I. The immediate cause of his death
was heart failure superinduced by acute
indigestion. • He was ill for only a few
hours.

A crowd of several hundred students at
Princeton. N. J., attempted to break up
a street parade by Pawnee Bill’s Wild
West show, ami a riot ensued, in which
several persons on both sides wore badly
hurt. No one was killed.
Prof. William II. Brewer of the Yale

Sheffield Scientific School will leave the
work of his department to become one of a
party of twenty who will go to Alaska for
thi. purpose of research. The expedition
will return iu August, 1900.

Fred SimomK an employe of the Erie,
Pa., fire department, walked into A. Spin-
ner’s hardware store and asked to be
shown a revolver and some cartridges.
Loading the weapon, he placed it to his
head, pulled the trigger and killed himself.

The Southwestern special was run into
in the New York Central depot at Utica,
N. Y.. by an express train. A Wagner
car and the engine and one car of the ex-
press train were derailed and burned in
the depot. Harry Neal of Buffalo was
badly burned.

John H. Duke, Benjamin McMahon and
John C. E. Chambers, who do a business
in handkerchiefs under the firm name of

tice from Pretoria.
British soldiers and

ng have taken formal pus
! su\n nnnoaite that Oty

a sudden

renewaVof the native opposition to British
control of the ceded territory.

San Isidro, which has been looked upon

L VlYrilWPIpc Company, one of the l.rie.t o, one ̂ hfnXVc‘7rh«trv"p3

ErvrSr rwt
blow against

the building. --------------
Charles E. Shepard of the firm of Shep- l>uke, McMahon A Co. in New York and

nrd & Farrar, architects, was eowhided John II. Duke & Co. in Belfast, Ireland,
in Walnut street, Kansas City, by hi<
brother-in-law, the youngest son of Ste-
phen Thatcher, an old resident of Kansas
City. Young Thak-ber, who is a brother

Kot Shepard's wife, came from Chicago u
administer the whipping and selected the
busiest part of the business district ant
the busiest hour of the day to make \h<
affair as public as possible. He sayt
Shepard struck his father a few days ago

At Cincinnati. James Weaver, colored .
aged 11 years, confessed to having poison
ed his father. Woodson Weaver, and hi?
half brother, John Weaver. John Weave
died iu a few hours, and Woodson Weaver,
has but slight chance for recovery.* The
lad simply said that he found a box of
“rough on rats” on the store and didn’t
know what it was. He put it in the cof-
fee pot. The father and two sons were
living together and prepared their own
meals. Both the men were taken ill soon
after drinking the coffee. A neighbor saw
the boy throw away the can which con-
tained the poison, and this led to the con-
fession.

The standing of the clubs in the No
tional League race is as follows:

have assigned for the benefit of creditors
to Thomas Young.
Four men were insiantly killed by a

slide of a portion <»f a large culm bank at
Centralra. Pa. Several were bml’y in-
jured. The accident occurred while a
large number of Hungarians were screen-
ing coal ia the Ceutralia breaker. The
big tank of coal refuse towered high
above, when it was seen to collapse, com-
pletely burying the workmen.

WESTERN.

w. L. w. L.

8t. Louis.... 19 7 Baltimore .. .13 13

Brooklyn ... .19 8 Louisville . . .10 10

Chicago . ... -J8 8 New York... . 9 15

Cincinnati ..15 S Pittsburg .. . . 9 10
Philadelphia. 17 10 Washington.• r$ 21
Boston ..... 10 11 Cleveland .. •• 20

Following is the standing of the clubs
in the Western Longue:

W. L. w. L
Indinunpoiis. 11 8 Miuucapoliii . .10 9
Buffalo ..... 0 7 Detroit ..... . 9 10
s PauL ... .10 8 Kansas City,,. 8 13

Milwaukee ..11 OColuinbui .. 0 ITT

BREVITIES.

-

Bicycle tiihcumkcra have formed a
trust.

C. 11. Gordon of t’hirngo has been elect-
.ed supuriuiciideiil uC ___ Linmln, Neb.,
schools. , •

Three companies of infantry arc to bo
sent to Alaska ro prevent a clash over the
boundary dispute.

A county sent election in Grant County,
Oklahoma, resulted in favor of Pond
Creek, the present county scat.

President McKinley and Arthur Dixon
of Chicago have been elected memliers of
the board of trustees of the American
University.

Russell’ Sage has given $50,000 to the
women’s hospital, which is about to erect
n -$400,000 building in New York. Mrs.
Sago has long been interested in the hos-
pital.

An explosion started n fi?e in the Chi-
cago district devoted to lumber aud wood-
working factories. Five linns were burn-
ed out and $400,000 worth of property dc*atroyed. ^
William A. Jones, general freight agent

of the Empire Fast Freight line, commit-
4*d-*niridc in, York,, Worry over hla
wife's Illness is believed to have influ-
enced the action. ,

|ra J r.n Motto, fonmrly of the Bdiii
(*ler Theatei1, Chicago, has tiled a petition
in bankruptcy at New York, Liabilities
$10,108. assets $37 worth of clothes and
one pair of eyeglasses.
Ninety-seven tier cent of the shingle

mills in western Washington will shut
down May 20 in order to stop the decline
in prices in the East.
The Earl of Strafford, Abo mfirried

Mrs. Samuel J. Colgate in Grace Church,
New York City, Inst December, was in-
stantly killed at Potter’s Bar, near Lon-
don, by the Cambridge express.

The commercial bodies of 8t. Paul ten-
dered a banquet to United States Senator
Cushman K. Davis and Congressman F.

Prominent citizens of St.

Charles Blaze was sentenced at Still-
water, Ok., |o five years in the i>euiten-
tiary for passing a counterfeit nickel.

The twelve Filipinos who arrived at San
Francisco a few days ago on the City of
Peking have been ordered to be deported.

“Oak wood,” the grounds and mansion
of Henry Probhsco, iu Clifton, near Cin-
cinnati, was sold at assignee's sale for
$•>7,000. The whole property cost $500,-
000,'

The schooner Nelson, deeply laden with
a cargo of coni, foundered iu Lake Supe-
rior, off Grand Marais, and carried down
ail hands except the captain. Nine lives
were lost.

II. N. Halladay, president of the Wil-
lipmsville, Greenville and St. Louis Hail-
way, was shot and killed at Wiliiamsville,
Mo., by Monroe Johnson, a prominent
lumberman.

.The Mauitou Park Hotel and Casino,
near Colorado Springs, which were to
have been opened for the season June 1.
have been destroyed by fire. The loss is
estimated at $50,000.

Donald McLean, widely known as a rail-
road constructor and promoter, died at
the Palmer House iu Chicago from in-
juries sustained by falling from the fourth
tloor of -the building to the balcony floor,
forty feet below.

The street car strike at Duluth became
serious the other night when dynamite
was placed upon the track and a car par-
tially wrecked. Six revolver shuts were
tired into the vestibule of another car, but

no one was hurt.
A collision occurred three miles below

Marine City, Mich., between the steamer
Vanderbilt, bound down, and the steamer
White Star, bound up, which resulted iu
the sinking of the latter. No lives were
lost on either boat.

Orders have been received at Omaha
for the Sixteenth infantry to leave that
department in time to soil from San Fran-
cisco May 29. One Imitation is at Port
Crook, one at Fort.LejNenworth, and the
other at Jefferson Barracks.

funnels over petty matters by J. K. De
Gette ami his wife of David City, Neb.,
caused the bridegroom to attempt suicide
by shooting in tin* -i<-k room of his bride
In the Victoria Hotel in Chicago. Wound-
ed. prqbal'b fatally, a bullet having pierc-
ed his left lung.

Scvyii convicts iu a bolt shop at the Ohio
penitentiary struck at "Columbus, on the
ground that their daily task lind been in-
creased.^ The iii'iirrectionists were es-
corted to the cellar, paddled and reduced

H. K. Brown of New York. They are
thought to represent the new sewer pipe
truat. The consideration was $105,000.

A heavy wind, rain and hail storm
spread devastation in its wake through
Ohio and into Michigan. Several persons
were injured and many buildings wrecked.
At Canal Dover, Ohio, a school house was
blows down and nine children aeriousi}
hurt. Forty houses and barns were un-
roofed at Detroit.

As a result of a competition between
McConuellsville and Zanesville river pack-
ets, the Valley Gem and Zanetta, in rac-
ing for Taylorsville locks on the Muskin-
gum, collided, and the whole aide of the
Zanetta was crushed in. By heroic ef-
forts of the crew the boat was kept afloat
and no lives were lost.
At Toledo. Ohio, Charles Bteinle died

from the results of an initiation into a
secret society. During the progress of the
initiation the tights were turned out and
someone hit Stcinle iu the back and he was
tripped. When the lights were turned on
he had hemorrhages of the lungs, from
which he never recovered.

A pauic occurred on the St. Louis levee
among the crowds striving to board ferry-
boats in orjjer to go out on the river and
inspect the gunboat Nashville, which was
anchored off the foot of Market street,
and halfa dozen persons were tumbled in-
to the river. Fortunately the water was
not deep and no one was drowned.
The California coast seal herds are to

bo reduced without interference by the
Government. Instructions have been is-
sued to Commander Sebree of the Twelfth
lighthouse district to allow the California
fish commission to seud deputies to the
Fnrallones, Ano Nuevo, Point Reyes and
other reservations for the purpose of kill-,

ing seals.

A poultry and produce trust ia the latest
and most unique evolution of >dern

commerce. J. B. Dean of WicUua, W.
B. Hurst & Co. of Fort Scott, Kan., aud
W. B. Redfearn of Springfield, Mo., the
three largest exclusive poultry aud pro-
duce shippers of the West, have consoli-
dated the business in a stock coppany,
with headquarters at Springfield.

Trafford N. Jayne, a prominent attor-
ney, society man and churchman of Min-
neapolis, has been missing several days.
He left the city presumably on business
and when it became necessary to open his
desk a letter was found stating that his
accounts with several estates in his charge
were wrong and intimating that when the
letter was found he would lie dead by his
own hand.
John Pearson, a well-to-do farmer,

drove on the Santa Fe main line at Fort
Scott, Kan., with a load of corn. A fast
mail train approached, but he refused to
cu off the track. The engineer threatened
to run over him and approached to within
a few feet, but he would not move, claim-
right of way. He held the mail train
thirty minutes and the Federal authorities
irmted him.
The police are searching the territory

adjacent to Lansing, Mich., for James
Brunim, who is wanted for the murder of
Mollie Flagler, who was shot and in-
stantly killed at the home of her mother,
a short distance from the village of Di*
moudale. Rrumm has been urging Miss
Flagler to marry him for several years,
but she rejected his -advances. The girl
was found dead with a bullet hole in her
head.

Daniel Mahoiley sued his wife Mary for
$800 at Kansas City.. They were separat-
ed, but were not divorced. Mahoney
claimed that his wife had saved the money
from his earnings. The case did not get
to trial. Mrs. Mahoney's lawyers simply
demurred to the case, saying it had uo
standing in court, because a husband could
not sue a wife, although either oue might
sue or be sued by n third party. The
judge dismissed the case.

For the first time in fifteen years, R. W.
Wagner, a prominent citizen of Bucyrus,
Ohio, was able the other day to speak. In
1885 he was niilicted with illness which
left him route. Long treatment by skilled
physicians failed to restore the power of
speech, and he had despaired of ever re-
covering, but while holding n tittle child
on his lap, he was seized with a sudden
desire to speak to her, and to his surprise
was able to do so. His voice has an un-
natural sound, but aside from this he
speaks ns well ns ever.

the insurrection.

Citisens of Matanzas called upon Maj.
Gen. J. H. Wilson, governor of that prov-
ince, to ask for the revocation of
cree prohibiting cock fighting. Gen. il-

son said: “The civil governor has prohib-
ited mains, and they roust not exist.
Advices from St. Petersburg tell of the

report of an engineering expedition which
has just returned from Port Arthur with
accounts of the discovery of gold fields m
Russian territory in Kamchatka wmen
equal in richness the mines of the Klon-
dike.

The Paris Petit Bleu says that ten mem-
bers of the republican guard iyut four
gendarmes left St. Naan ire, France, on
board the steamer Lafayette recently to
form an escort to bring Dreyfus to F ranee
and that his return may be expected by
the end of June.
William T. Stead was personally rcceiv

ed by the Czar in St. Petersburg ami
thanked for his efforts on bcffialf of the
peace conference. Later Mr. Stead ad-
dressed an assemblage at the British and
American Church, and criticised the
workings of the Russian censorship.

A fearful explosion occurred at Kurt s
chemical works, St. Helen's, England,
killing four persons and seriously injuring
twenty. Fire broke out in the chlorate
house and eighty tons of chlorate explod-
ed. Subsequently the boiler burst and the
whole works were razed. The total loss
was about $100,000.
Bazani, the inventor of the story of a

plot to assassinate Emperor William dur-
ing his visit to Egypt, which trip, how-
ever, was abandoned, has been sentenced
at Ancona, Italy, to seven and one-half
years’ solitary confinement and to three
years’ subsequent police npervUion for
having imposed upon the police.
The Chinese Government, in acknowl-

edging the receipt of n communication re-
garding the Anglo-Russian agreement as
to spheres of interest in China, expressly
declares the acknowledgment in nowise
implies acquiescence. Immediately after
ee mnnlcatlug the agreement the Russian
minis' er, M. de Glers, demanded the right
to build a railway connecting the Man-
churian system with Peking.

ALL TO HONOR DEWEY

HOMECOMING WILL BE CHEERED
BY NATIONS

Navies of the Great Power* PUa •
Series of Demonstrotiona-Knalaod

Will Aak a Visit by the Admiral1*
Flogthlp Olympia.

From present appearances the trip of
Admiral Dewey from Manila to New
York will be a demonstration of enthu-
siasm half way around the world. The
inherent admiration for a true hero will
manifest itself In outbursts of acclaim at
every port in which the nervy little man
from VFrmont may choose to put his flag-
ship. By the time he reaches New York
City to receive the greatest ovation ever
tendered to anybody he will have been the
recipient of the tribute of nations.
The Suez canal, by which Admiral

Dewey will come home, will bring him not
only through the Asiatic waters, where
there are numerous ships of war of other
nations, but through the Mediterranean,
where extensive squadrons of the naviea
of Europe are stationed.
Already Ambassador Cnmbon of France

has sent official notification from Wash-
ington to Paris that Admiral Dewey is
soon to sail from Manila, and of the prob-
able sailing of the fingship Olympia past
the French naval ports in Algiers. The
flower of the French navy, which is gath-
ered there, will show Dewey some
stretches of entKuslasm that may prepare
him for what -If is due to get when he
comes in sight of Sandy Hook.
Just opposite the French possessions in

Algiers are the British naval stations at
the entrance of the Mediterranean — Gib-
raltar and Malta— where it is certain that
Admiral Dewey will put in to coal. What
the Johnny Bull sea dogs will do to him
is not n question of doubt. Not content
with getting the hero to stop at this sta-
tion, the English Government will try to
get him to stop at Plymouth, the south-
ern naval depot of England.
But the greeting of his foreign friends

will not dull the edge of the reception to
be accorded Admiral Dewey when he
reaches New York. From all parts of the

gUBQSRV'8 TRIUMPHS.

Patient* RecoverlttB After Losb.,, n-
of th* Jugular V*in*. *

Two operations of an extremely r,-*
and dangerous character were perform!!
during the laat fortnight at the Nrw y0!J
eye and ear Infirmary, and the two p*
tients, a boy aud a girl, are on the roid
to recovery. The operation was the re-
movnl of out of the jugular veins, a sur-
gical feat first attempted three years sKo
and one in which more than 90 per cent
of the casea have resulted fatally.
Madeline Bonis, 17 years old, lind more

than four iuches of her left jugular vein
removed nine days ago, and is now certain
of recovery, fverything in her case work-
ing out favorably. William Jennings, l'j
years old, was taken to the hospital suffer-
ing from necrosis of the bone behind the
left ear. Three inches of diseased bone
was removed from the patient’s skull and
an abscess in the brain was cut out. It
was then seen that the removal of th?
left jugular vela was imperative, owing
to the formation within It of three clots
of blood, which, unless removed, would
Inevitably result In death.

During the operation the patient lo*t
.whatever consciousness had remained
ter the administration of the drugs, nnd

twice his pulse disappeared altogether.
By means of Injections and artificial res-
piration the patient was restored and the
operation concluded, and it is now consid-
ered reasonably certain that he will re-
cover.
In both of these cases the right jugu-

lar vein will be compelled to do double
duty, and should both survive the patients
will Increase the number of those who la
the whole world are living with one jug-
ular to five. According to the medical rec.
ords, only three have survived hitherto.

DR. Vriggs IS ORDAINED.

Former Presbyterian I* Admitted to
Episcopal Priesthood.

Standing before the altar of the pro-
cathedral, in Stanton street, New York.
Sunday morning. Bishop Potter read the
prescribed words from “The Form and
Manner of Ordaining Priests,” in the book
of common prayer of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church. In front of him were two
candidates for the priesthood, one of them
a man whose admission into the church it
was expected would cause a vast commo-

IN GENERAL.

Organisation of the bicycle trust is re-

ported to be complete.

Fire at Fort Burwell, Out., destro; ed
twenty-seven business places and hotels.
Only one business house is left. I.ohb
$00,000.

Dr. Howard Ayres, president of the
University* of Missouri, has accepted an
offer of the presidency of the Cincinnati
University at a salary of $0,000 per year.

The Standard Bank in Bowmanville,
Out., was robbed of $11,000, besides a
large amount of money and a quantity of
valuable papers left there for safe keep-
ing.

The Morgan-Vnnderbilt combination is
getting control of Ohio railroads. The
Cleveland, Akron nnd Columbus has been
sold to the Pennsylvania company and
negotiations arc under way for the control
of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton.
R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of

trade say * “To speak truly of business
this week, one must free the mind of
stocks. For a severe decline in manufac-
turing stocks has created an impression
that it has some relation to productive in-
dustry, but it has none. There was no
change in the money market worth men-
tioning, and the volume of business shown
by payments through the principal clear-
ing houses was 71.5 per cent larger than
in 1802, .the year of greatest prosperity
hitherto, which is more than double the
gain anybody considered possible a year
ago. Never before reaching 250,000 tons
per week, the iron manufacture reports
May 1 an output of 250,095 tons weekly.
Greater than in any previous year by 0.8
per cent, the actual shipments of boots
and shoes from the East reflect a heavy
business, with n general advance in
prices. Hides at Chicago advanced about
1 per-cent. Cotton is a shade stronger.
Prices of wool are said to have been gen-
erally advanced, with higher demands
from the interior holders. Failures for
the week hflvo born 105 in the I’nired
Plates, against 240 last year, and 28 in
Canada, against 24 last year."

A

for five t.j ten days.

A call has been tssnrd for a Hrato Tabor
convention, to be held in Cotim>bus, Ohio,
Jane 1, to formulate a platform to be pre-
soufed to \the State conventions of the
domhiaftt political parties for their ratifi-
cation nnd embodiment in either or both
of their State platforms.

R. L. Coleman, president of the West-
ern Wheel Works of Chicago, has renew-
ed his option for the sale of the Jucycle
plant to A. G. Spalding. This ends the
opposition to the American Bicycle Com-
pany. which will control 95 per cent of the
bicycle output in the United States.

A deal was closed in Chicago for the
purchase of the Deadwood and Delaware
smelter iu Deadwood, 8. D., together with

belonging to

SOUTHERN.

At Palestine, Texas, a half-block of
business houses was destroyed by fire. The
loss will reach $75,000.

At Paris, Texas, a reviewing stand on
which were seated 4,000 persons, witness-
ing a display of fireworks, fell with a
crash. No one was killed, but n great
number were injured, some probably
fatally.

J. C. Butler, a prominent citizen, living
eighteen miles south of Bcntonville, Ark.,
was lodged iu jail charged with the mur-
der of his 15-year-old daughter. The girl
was terribly mutilated, her head being
split open with nn ax nnd her throat cut.

Forty strikers attacked twenty-five col-
ored coal miners beliind a stockade at
mine 53, near Huntington, Ark., firing vol
ley after volley at them. Two men on
guard at the stockade returned 'the fire,
killing one of the strikers. John Wright,
one of the guards, was killed, and the
oilier, Jns. Campbell, seriously wounded.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $5.75; 'hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00
to $5.25; wheat, No. 2 red, l50e to 70e;
corn. No. 2, 32c to 33e; oats, No. 2. 25c
to 27c; rye, No. 2, (Hie to 01c; butter,
choice creamery, 17c to 19c; eggs, fresh,
He to 1 .’{<•; put p toes, choice, 30c to 40c
per bushel.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping. $3.00 to
$.>.50; hugs, choiee light, $2.75 to $^o0;
sheep, comniun to choice. $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, iTc to 72c; corn. No. 2
white, 34c to 3tk*; oats, No. 2 white, 29c
to 31e.
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DEWEY AND THE OLYMPIA WILL BE HONORED BY NATIONS.

country dimes ore pouring in to be melt-
ed down and made into the great loving
eup to be presented to him in the name of
the people who love him. It is to bo a tes-
timonial of ’ the regard of the greatest
naval hero of the age, presented by the
great masses of Americans and not by a
few men of wealth.

FOOT UP LOSSES IN CUBA.

Foreign Resident* Hove Claims As*
Kregatinc Million*.

The State ] 'epnrtment has been inform-
ally advised that claims aggregating a con-
siderable amount have been mnde by the
British, French nnd German residents in
Cuba during the recent insurrection, and
that these ultimately will be pressed
against the United States Government.
The French claims aggregate between 12,-
(XXUHJO nnd 15,000,000 franc*. The Ger-
man claims are understood to he slightly
wilder those of the French, while the Brit-
ish claims are said to he considerably more
than either the French or German.
These foreign claims arc quite distinct

from those of citizens of the United
States, originally against Spain, for dam-
ages ̂sustained in Cuba during the insur-
rection. The peace treaty specifically pro-
vided for these American claimants, re-
leasing Spain nnd stating that the United
States would make such settlement as
was iiroper. Under this clause claims ag-
gregating several millions have been filed.
No provision, however, was made by the
treaty for foreign einimants, and there
appear* to be much doubt a* to who is lia-
ble since the sovereignty over Cuba has
passed out of the hands of Spain.

A GIGANTIC RAILWAY TRUST.

tion— Dr. Charles A. Briggs, the Union
Theological Seminary professor, who has
been accused of being a heretic because
he doubted certain passages in the Bible.
The clergymen who objected to the or-

dination made no protest against Dr.
Briggs in the procathedral. They were
not there. No one else rose in the church
to make any objection. Rev. D. Van Win-
kle of St. Clement’s Rer, F. M. Cion-
dennin of St. Peter's, Westchester, and
Rev. D. B. F. Da Costa, who so rigorous-
ly opposed the reception of the Presbyte-
rian minister into the field, took no st* i>s
toward interfering with the ceremony.
The church was crowded. There wore

many curiosity seekers, who believed that
something in the way of a “scene’’ might
occur, but the bulk of those present were
parishioners. There were numbers of
clergymen of different .denominations m
the congregation.

FOREIGN.

F’r&nCisqho Surety, the famous dra-
in grade aud placed iu solitary confinement n,ntic Critic, died at Paris, iu his seventy-

first year.

China tor rofasetl Russia ’« request ToF
n new. railway concession connecting
Peking with Russia's present system iu
Manchuria.

Word comes froth London that the joint
high commission to settle disputes be- 0 . . , \ M ...... .....

tween the United Slates and Canada will' , "bite, 28c lo 30c; rye. No. 1. "9»- i^r.i
resume its sittings Aug. 2.

The United States transport MaePher-
son fouled with tin* mast of the sunken
collier Merrimnc in Santiago harbor. No
serious damage was done.

Rev. Alexander Connell of London has
positively declined the offer extended to
him by the Fifth. Avenue Presbyterian
Church,
Hall. '

»

New York, to jucceed Dr. John

St. Louis— Cuttle, $3.50 to $5.75; hogs,
$3.00 to $ 1.00; sheep, $3.00 to $5.25;
wheat, No. 2, 73e to 74c; eorn, No, 2
yellow. 32c to 34c ; oats. An: 2. 27c to 29c;
rv.. \« •> TTetonUe.rye. No.

Cincinnati— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs.
$3.00 to $4.09; sheep, $2.50 to $5.00;
wheat. No. 2, 70c to 71c; corn. No. 2
mixed, 35c to 37c;. oats,- No. 2 mixed, 28c
to 30c; rye, No. 2. 03c to tk5c.

*oI^tr0llTCfl,tl0’ *'-r>0 t0 *V75; hogs,
•.•>.00 to $4.00; slucp, $2.50 t., $4.75;
wheat, No. 2, 73c to 75c; eorn. No. 2
yellow, 33c to 34c; oats, No. 2 white, 3U*
to 33c; ye. Ulc to 03e.
Tnirdn-Wh . — - .Mixed. ;.w* to

*4e; corn, No. 2 mixed, 34c to 35c; »at*.
No. 2 Whitt* 255 to 26e; rye. Nn. 2. ?*8g
to 00c; clover seed, new, $3.45 to S.7 :,r,
Milwaukee— When r. No. 2 sprin- 71 ,

to 72c; corn. No. 8, 32c to 34c; oats. No

The Railway*, of Five States to He Un-
der One M utilise uiir lit.

In the course of n few weeks it is ex-
pected that n railroad trust will control
all the lines between Boston and Chicago,
I lie principal object of the consolidation
is to prevent rate cutting, and in this re-
spect the trust will take the place of the

Joint Traffic Association which the Su-
preme Court of the United States decided
Inst fall was an illegal organization. The
\ anderbilt, the Pennsylvania and the
Baltimore ami Ohio tines each control a
great many short lines, and these giants
are now lirgotialiug the trust which will
virtually place under one executive man-
agement all the railways in New York,> Ditto. Indiana and Utihois.
While the lines will all In* under one ex-
ecutive m so agement each of the three bic
systems will directly control the smaller
lines along its main arteries.

40c to 42c; pork, mis«
barley, No.
$8.00 to $8.50.

800,1 ’deers,

X'tor /°«Vor,: !,0k*’ 0unn“,»’» l‘» choice,
$3.-0 to 14.25; sheep, fair to choice wh!i-
ers, $3.00 to $5.25; lambs, common to

extra. $4.50 to $0.50. °

W.(X) to $4..K). sheep. $3.oo to

.i N/i' 2 red‘®c 10 We; tern. No.
40c to 41c; oats, No. 3 while, 33c to 3k

-- ---- -- l0 20c;

CUBANS ADVISED TO KEEP ARMS
Generals A*,nii Unltml etat** uni

Fuss tome Resolutions.
1 wo hundred and fifty repre son ta lives
f he tui.an army, under the leadership

of Gen. Mayia Rodriguez, held a meeting
n Havana to discuss the question of dis-
armament. Among those present were

sarssir-'-

Qneer Thing* That Happen.
W. V. Smith of Florence, Kan., claims

to have the longest whiskers In the world.

Falling face downward into a washtub
of water, a Sacramento, Cal., baby was
drowned.

Tattooing resulting in blood poisoning
caused the death of Louis M. Forbes of
Loudon.

Three robins got in the pipes of a Bour-
nemouth church organ and caused disco . J*

ant music. *

R. Merrill of Fresno, Cal., sat on n can
of dynamite and smoked a cigarette. He
is dead now.

A 110-ncre burial ground for animals
and birds has been established at Cox-
sackie, N. Y.

Eleven years after burial the body of a
Niagara woman was disinterred and found
to have been petrified.

After sixteen years Harry Frei, nn ab-
ducted heir, turned up iu Knoxville uml
laid claim to a fortune.

A stiver foxskio was sold in London last
week for $1,750 at auction. This is the
highest price ot record,

A little girl of Skippack, Pa., fell ijn the
sharp edge of a teakettle the other day
and cut off the end of her nose.

As Goliath was slainf so was S. II. R1,l|’
len of Marygvitie, Ohio, who was killed
by a pebble from a small boy’s sling.

A North Carolina woman dropped dead
in church while oh* was atandinff with hci
child in her arms to have it baptized.

A Georgia man etruck his funny bone
against a wagon wheel the other day and
Jins since been speechless with paralyse-

Kf£ht*year-o)d Lizzie McKenney of
Bristol, Pa., tried to outdo her playmates
by jumping rope 300 times. She over-
taxed and strained herself and died soon

A convict just pardoned from the W e,t
Virginia penitentiary *ot out ta it Decem-
ber, filled an engagement to play the ndai
t a Christmas ere dance and came bsef
to " _________ „
What - ....... “• - J "
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STATE OF MICHIGAN.

occ^yx* wOumNQ the

Karen County Burglars Make
Cantfioa-MW •» • Bonltarlnm
Many Fomcrle* ot Fllnt-BIg Fire

^ Mui.i«tee-Labor Is in Daman!.

luh. 1W>3, n robbery trns commit-
' , ,! , n-Hiilcoce of tl»o WnrUuius, an

"Za fiit her ami hp», in lb** toMrnnhip of
“* .'r,,. The stftP of was taken

,, uunk which the two urn, distrust-
•r'. hunks it ml deposlturtwk lined ns their
''j**. |iox. Mary Neale, their domestic,
L suspected, but there wns no direct
ridcifv against her and no action was
;,k„u Urceutly* however, the Neale

was arrested at KalnmaKoo and
' n(lp „ r.miewlon, fcrHdltfci* Daniel
i-obl.lcdick, n neighbor of the Hnrdama.
CoM.ledick denied complicity in the roh-

, rv i.ut filially acknowledged receiving
mi concealing the stolen money. Both
i-ol.hlcdick and the Neale woman will Is*
,rinl „t th* June term of court.

Manx Fonrod hseks Turn Up*
The arrest of Kdwln (Innlt, n well-

kll0Wn noting Mt. Morria fanner on the
Aiuw «-f forgery, who is in jnll nt Flint,
„,!« brought nbout when laaacHJnult, his
ntbcr. and George Hackney, his father-
,n law. declared that their names on a
wU. for ssi^o, held by the Gltiaens' Bar-
il,u> Hank of Flint, were forged. The
i;,*immc County Havings Bank has stml-
lnr notes for $2N5; the First National
uank ..f Flint for $!*); Currie’s bank,
i ljo. for *100; May’s hank, Clio, for $120.
ml Snimud Schofield, n farmer, for $00.
Vouiig Gault refuses to make any state-
mour even to his wife or his parents.

Laboring: Men In l»euiaucl.
Activity dn lioiighton is phenomenal.
Mm are arriving in shoals daily and are
almo-t instantly nbsorlied. All of the new
mine' are looking for skilled workmen
;iml the railroad conatruction which is go-
ing on gives employment to unskilled la-
bor. House room, sleeping room and
standing room are at n premium. Private
houses, halls and skating rinks have been
turned into hotels and dormitories, yet the

i* inadequate and hundreds are
sleoping in box cars and stables, under
raih-ond culverts and in shanties thrown
tossther "f tolds and ends.

\ ietim Wna Mra, W. A. Hiine*. ,

Ihe woman who jumped to death from
the dxtli story veranda of the Battle
Crc l. Sanitarium was Mrs. \V. A. Haines
of iMroit. She was snffering from nerv-
oiio prostration, and had been stopping nt
one nf the cottages, but slipped away, and,
Koine to the top of the veranda, made tin
fata) jump. An attendant saw her and
attempted to eateh her. but missed his
hold ; nd she went to the lawn Itdow,
crushing her skull and dying inmiediatily.

t;

Purchasea Big Cement Plant.
rhart Becker, representing Miltvmi-

k*v ciipdnlists, has purchnsetl tin* Fon-
verse Manufacturing Company's plant
mid water power at Newaygo and 2.r>00
sere!* wf hind. A company has been organ
iz.d with $1,250,000 capital to manufae-
tnre Portland cement. The land contains
vorr ̂  dualde depoaita of marl.

Fire Destroys Lumber Plant.
It. G. Petom* large saw and shingle

inill- nt Manistee were destroyed by fin*,
tngfO her with their contents. The lots is
•'(incite*] nt $75,000. Over I'OO men ore
ilirown out olr employment. Mr. Peters
nill rebuild luith mills.

State Ncwa In Brief.
r..:il has been struck In the vicinity «»f

llnblmrdstoa.

.. ..... blest tombstone in the ecimjcry
hi Grand Haven was erected In 1H57.
Grand Haven has an Independent mill

tary company known as the Light GusidsJ
A. L. Corey, n farmer living near Ionia.

lielie\ » ' there ia an iron mine on his prop-
*

I lie employes in the basket factory at
South Haven are on strike for higher
" ages. *
Frank St. Louis and Clayton Bench,

(wo Muykcfon boys, were seriously bitten
by hull dog.

Six luindrefl crates of eggs were shipped
from Had Axe one day recently for Lust-
«*nv markets.

Sixty |K*r c**nt. of the teachers in Sani-
lae Comity failed to get certificates nt the

iv.ent examinations.

I he • I is mem Ik* red body of an unknown
n mu was found at the fertilising works
"•uir Clieboygnnlng.

I. •I.iekson can furnish $ suitable build-
iiik ;it once, a factory, employing iiGO men,
will he established there.

T he project of building the Toledo and
Northern Hnilrnad, between Albion and
Charlotte, has lieen abandoned.

Work <ni the new sanitarium nt Buttle
•’reek has begun, and the building "ill
b" ready for occupancy next fall.

W. C. Hanford, of Battle Creek, started
for a trip around the world on hia bicycle.
He expects to be gone three years.

Menominee jwill operate the "potato
patch" scheme this summer. Forty acres
are already donated for the purpose

Port Huron Is trying to induce the
North America Wire Fence Co., of lo-
ronto. Out., to locate a branch factory
in that city.

The total nmnlier of lenths in Mh'uj
Knti for the month of April was 2,lkh»
about .Tat less than the number reported
f«»r the previous month. *f

The Chicago and West Michigan Kail-
•"iid will sprinkle ita roadbed between
Newaygo and White Cloud with crude
js-tmleum to get rid of dust.

Promoters It. W. Hemphill and H. P.
GloVer. of the Ypsllantl and Hullne Hoad,
bs'** U-en restrained by a temporary m-
j'uo i ion from instructing any part of
Mio road in front of the Caplin farm, two
miles west of Haline.

The War Department has notified riie
I uiversity of Michigan that there Is an
"peuiug for general teachers who can
MH'uk Spanish to go to Porto ItifO at sal-
aries of $1,200 per year.

Petitions arc being circulated asking for
the pardon of James CHffoftl Hand, who
"as sentenced in January, 18W, to a life
imprisonment at Jarkaon for the murder
of J«y Ptilver, of Ypsilanti.
The grist mill on I*mon Creek about

oue and one-btlf miles out of «be village
of Berrien Bpri ng* ia being removed to
that place. Bnaineoa Is boom lag at Bet;

George AValroth ol Muskegon dropped
dead.

A grist mill will be erected at Whitte
cm re this summer.'

In the v!cl‘ y of Kariinac crows are
picking out the fyt« Of lambs.

The Htate Board pf Health wants lurg
er oppropriations to carry on its work.

The graduating class of the Holly high
school will consist of twelve iiiciuIhtm.

The Sanilac Center high school buildins
has been Completed at a cost of fH.tMHI.

Grace Hess, aged 11 years, of Whitte
more, is dead as a result of injuries re
celved in piny. •

iarke fires. ’ saloon and Kennels' ware-
house nt Ht. Louis burned. Loss $4,000,
inriurance $2,000.

Ihe IkiwcII and Hastings Railroad hns
lieen sold to the Grand Rapids, Beldiug
and Saginaw Co.

Charles Thompson of Flint, Co npany
H. First Montana, was wounded iu the
leg at Calunipit.

Marcus Hterk, n Bed Jneket snloMiheep-
et, lost n wnd of $1,500. It is thought the
in »ney was stolen.

More bicycles have been sold th ough-
ort Sanilac County this spring tha'l dur-
ir.g any previous season.

Work on the Ypsilnnti-Haliiie elect rie
railroad hns begun. It is expected to Ik*
in running order iu sixty days.

Bev. L. B. Missell of Monroe lias ac-
cepted the call to the Franklin Street
Presbyterian Church of Lansing.

The 15-months-old baby daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs. Ralph II ink ley of Mason fe?
into n pail of water ami was drowned.

The Baton County bar has presented nq
oil portrait of Supreme Court Justies
Frank A. Hooker to the Circuit Court.

Two farmers tinnied Stone and. McLeod
were held up near Dollnrville. They were
relieved of $20 in the most approved west-
ern style.

Kt-CongroMsttiau Ben T. Cable will fur-
nish most of the luuds to build u new
chapter house at Ann Arbor for the Zeta
l*si fraternity.

Bev. James Chalmers, one of the most
able of Fort Huron’s divines, has accept-
ed a call to the Second Congregational
Churc h at Toledo.

Flans for the new court house for St.
Joseph County submitted by S. J. Os-
good of Grand Hapids have been accepted
by the Supervisors.

Rattle Creek claims to have the tallest
telephone pole in Michigan.* Tic giant is
k»« atisl on Marshall street, and is uiuctj
feet above the ground.

Charles Cardinal, living near Blandish,
was probably fatally injured in a saw-
hill. A stick flew hack from a saw and
sq m k him in the head.

Ex-l 'ongressmauyS. M. Stephenson, the
wealthy lumber merchant, is to give the
city of Mcnbinihec a handsome new li-
brary building .to be built at his own ex-
pense.

C. T. Hillis, a wealthy lumberman, of-
fers to buHd a beautiful Masonic temple
at Muskegon if the two lodges in that city
will amalgamate. The building will cost
$2R,UU0.

John Hartman of- Birmingham, a line-
man on the Detroit and Pontiac* Electric
Railway, cnine in contact with a live .vire
nnd was thrown to the ground and severe-
ly injured.

The mangled remains of a man wort
found on the Michigan Central truck*
about four miles west of Jackson. He ap-
pear* d to be alniut 75 years of age, but
is unidentified.

In the ease of Cecilia B. Lellis of De-
troit against the Michigan Central and
Ai.u Arbor Baiiroad companies iu Circuit
Court at Ann Arbor, Judge Kinnc direct-
ed a verdict for the defendants.

A freight wreck occurred on the Mich-
igan Central Baiiroad between Sheldon
and Demons. It was caused by the break-
ing down of a tint car loaded with build-
ing atone. Twelve ears were derailed and
spread all over the track.--

A collection of about 100 photographs
has recently lieeil received by the depart-
ment of pharmacology of the 1 uiversity
of Michigan, direct from Colombo, Cey-
lon. The photographs, which an* unusu-
ally Urge, arc illustrative of phases of
tlie tea. coffee, vanilla, cinchona and otb-
r native industries.

Alarming reports have 1m»cu received
from the great raspberry district around
St. Joseph to the effect that the entire crop
is iu danger of being ruined by a foreign
small black bug of the mosquito family.
The MthUMJiit gathers upon the hushes
by the hitndreds. In a few hoiifs the
hitshes are lifeless.

The homestead near Galesburg, where
Gen W. K. Shafter, American com-
utauder before Santiago, was born and
reared, is to In* torn down and the prop-
i*rt v sold. During the battles before San-
tiago the homestead was visited by hun-
dreds of persons nnd portions of the old
lug house were curried nwny as rolus.

\ nartv of seventeen farmers living
northeast of St. Louis have started for
Palestine, They are Adventists and are
going to Jerusalem in order to be there nt
the second coming of Christ. ̂
ilu: for that to happen they will do nns-
“nary work and will support themselves
by farming land which they "ill huj.

The Central Telephone Co . with keml-
nuarters at Kulamaaoo, will extend its

Jackson to connect with the
Further extensions

CUBANS SHOW ANGER. A MONSTER DAM. THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

DON’T WANT TO SURRENDER
THEIR ARMS.

Trouble Over Their Pisartuins Hes
Canard Feme Anxiety in War Depart-
ment -> Fighting Agninet Brooke’a
Troop* Deemed Not Impossible.

Special dispatches from Washington In
dieate that there are differences between
the Cubans and Americans of a nature so
tense that only the greatest tact and abil
ity, coupled with a compromising dispo-
sition on both sides, will be able to solve
them without results of a grave nature.
This seems to be the opinion ot the War
Department, although officials refuse to
discuss the situation publicly. There ia
less criticism of Gen. Gomez than there
.was. It is believed that the old general
is still pro-Americnn, but that the opposi-
tion of the other Cuban generals has dis-
couraged him.
Although the course of Gen. Brooke Is

not approved in all Its details by his su-
periors, there is no disposition to criticise
him for demanding that the Cubans give
up their arms. This measure is approved
as a necessary one, and if all differences
of opinion are to he traceable to this order
it is quite likely that Brooke will be sus-
tained by the home Government. But
the threat to disarm the former Cuban
soldiers by force, if necessary, is not ap-

Kalantaxoo * Ivar Will Pc HarnepSed
and Made to Drlva Maehtoev.
In Trowbridge township is Wing con-

structed at present n dam which is far
ahead of anything of the kind elsewhere
in the State. By it the Kalauu wo river
will he harnessed and Its energy converted
Into electric power for the running of ,

lighting plants and other machinery in
that portion of the State, to which it will
he conveyed by .wires which are now being
strung. The spot selected is an ideal one,
•o the engineers say, for such n dam. The
river is narrow a» this point and on either
side are very high, steep bluffs. Then
there Is an except iolirtfij’ heavy fall to the
river for some miles just above the point
which makes it the more valuable for
water power.
In the Construction of the dam over

1.000,000 feet of lumber, 1,400 cords of
stone and thirteen carloads of cement will
be used. On either end of the dam will be
built immense stone wings far into the
bluff to prevent the water getting around
the ends. The course of the river hns
been turned into a narrow channel on the
south bank, while the workmen have
dredged out the bed of the stream and en-
closed it in a cofferdam, and have dug
down through sand and loose boulders to
the hurdpnn below nnd laid thereon a solid
foundation of concrete. Building from
this, they have put in thousands of feet
of huge logs, hewed to fit each other In
the form of narrow cribs about four feet
wide and ten to twelve feet long. The in-
terstices are filled in with concrete from
the foundation up to the top, a total depth
of almost forty feet. Sloping hack from
the face of the dafti, the concrete and logs
extend a distance of seventy feet up river,
making the dam ns solid ns tin* hills which
lock the river in its lied. Four penstocks
with n pair of turbine wheels in each form
the driving machinery for the plant, locat-
ed on the north bonk of the river. These
penstocks are nipe feet In diameter, and
being furnished willf-n head of water
gained from a pent-up lake of a thousand
acres or more iu extent, wijh a sheer drop
of tin* water through the penstock and
over the turbines of twenty-four feet, a
power equal in engineering terms to three
thousand horses is harnessed nnd made to
turn the’ thirteen -inch main driving shaft
to which is belted the immense dynamo
which generates a current of from two to
twenty thousand volts.

TAXATION OF RAILROADS

MICHIGAN 80L0NS.

INTERESTING and instructive
LESSON. V

eflectlOM of on Blovatlas Character
—Wholasoote Food for Though t-
Btadyiag tho Scriptural Loaaoa In-
tolliffootly and Profitably.

The subject of the lesson for May 28 is
“Christ Before Pilate,” the iwrtion ot
Scripture selected being John 18: 28-40.
From the house Of Caiaphas. where Jesus
had been held guilty of blasphemy, he was
led to the pretorium or palace. This was
the "executive mansion" of the Roman
governor, where he lived when in the city.
Jerusalem was not the political capital;
Caesaera, on the coast, being the seat of
the imperial government. But the gov-
ernor spent a good deal of time in Jeru-
salem, and of course would be there at the
busiest time of the year, passover week.
The pretorium was probably an imposing
and beautiful building, joining the solidity
of a castle to the onnamentation of a
mansion, and wns near the tower of An-
tonia, ontside the northwest corner of tht
temple enclosure. Pilate was a cruel and
oppressive ruler, whom the Jews hated
and feared, though they were nt this time
planning to take a truly Jewish revenge
by accusing him before Caesar. This fact
helps to explain bis yielding to their de-

mands in the trial of Jesus.
Explanatory.

“Judge him according to your law |
Here speaks the contemptuous man of the
world. He wants nothing to do with their
racial and ecclesiastical quarrels. He asks
to be relieved of the petty details of a
matter which interests him not at all, that
he may give his attention to weightier
things. But the Jews would not be put
off so. They knew* the limits of their pow-
er, and nothing less than the death of
Jesus would satisfy them. Notice through-
out this lesson the curious mingling of ob-
stinacy and yielding in Pilate's character.
He gave way in spite of his own prefer-
ences before the violence of the mob. This
was because he bad a had record behind
him.
The preceding conversation had taken

pla<3* on the steps or in the outer court of
the pretorium. Now' Pilate returned to
the judgment hall, doubtless, a stately,

Representative GiUnm'a f*’*** bill
came up In general order In the House,
slid nu opinion from the Attorney Gen-
eral was rend, in which he bolds that the
repeal of the Grnham-Forsyth law of
1X07 does not repeal the law of 188R,
which provided that township lw>ardtf, etc.,
should submit tKe matter to a vote of the
people at the first animal meeting held
after the passage of the act. This provl-
aiou makes the law inoperative. The firat ,
section of Gillam's bill wns stricken out
and the hill was then tabled, leaving the
whole question open. Representative
Dudley's taxation »*i!! came up on third
reading, and. on motion of its father, was
tabled. The Senate resolution fixing
May 2G as the date of final adjournment
ranic Up in the House and was made a
s|H*eial order for May 17. In the H*11*6
connection Representative Chamberlain
introduced a resolution to empower the
Secretary of S!nte to purchase a quantity
of type in order to enable the State print-
er to turn out the bills faster, and it ITtta
put over until /Ibc same date.
The House began the week's session in

a business-like way. Though It was Mon-
day a quorum was secured in the after-
noon without a cill of the House, aud a
lot of business was disposed of in commit-
tee of the whole. The soldiers' Juune ap-
propriation wns agreed to nt $2S7..»U0. In
tht* bill for a Michigan exhibit at the To-
ledo exposition, 1908, the number of com-
missioners was reduced from 12 to i>. The
expense of the coinniission wns limited to
$1,000, and then Representative McKay
moved to strike out all after the enacting
clause, which was carried. The bill was
tabled for another trial. Whitney’s bill
providing for opening highways across
railway tracks was agreed to. It provides
that railway companies shall be allowed
$25 for each opening of that kind. Rep-
resentative Burch had a bill providing
tiiat electric railway companies might con-
demn and acquire toll bridges in case no
agreement could Ik* reach* d for such cross-
ing. iu same manner as railroad r<ytt*
panics condemn rights of way. The bill
was killed. Colby’s bill ' to make chattel
mortgage sharks advertise sales of goods
in foreclosure proceedings was killed. The
Senate killed two hills in the evening on
third reading, one to facilitate the iusi»ec-
tiou and to prevent the removal of town-
ship. city and county rMords for the pur-
pose of evidence in courts, introduced by

spacious room with Roman soldiers stand- i Representative Keep. The other was Sen-

u.XHtAI. IlliOOKR.

proved, the policy being to placate rat hot
than irritate, nnd Gen. Brooke, more than
likely, will lie advised to keep this policy

firmly in mind.
A coutlict with the Cubans is not desir-

ed, nnd will be avoided, if possible. It is
said that Fresident McKinley has been
informed of the situation by Gen. Alger,
and that the Fresident hilnself will take
a hand iu unraveling the knotted skeins.
The. Cubans must he treated with great
patience. They lack stability of purpose
nnd other sterling characteristics. Recog-
nition of this fact is deemed requisite iu
handling the questions that have arisen.
Washington advices say that the Govern-
ment is prepared to establish its author-
ity in Cuba nt all hazards, although anx-
ious to avoid coutlict. Such conflict, it is
generally conceded, would postpone indeti
nitely the independence of the island.
Secretary Alger cabled Gen. Brooke

asking him for a statement as to the re
ported. troubles iu C’liha. Of the charges
against Gen. Brooke made by the Cu-
bans, the Secretary said not pne of these
had yet been made, nnd .added: “Feople
who are put under a necessary restraint
are apt to complain of undue restraint.'
The Cubans say they are willing »o give

up their arms to Cuban oflloinls, hut under
no circumstances will they yield them to
the Americans. They point to the fact
that every move by the Americans tends
to Americanize the Island. Americans are
favored for gonernnicnt positions; Ameri-
can signs go over tin*- new offices, nnd the
American grip is tightening on everything.
Cubans feel that they are being brow-
beaten aud forced into the background.
They are ready to light again for indepen-
dence if it is necessacy. War. they say,
is not desired, but unless au honorable
proposition is made promptly it cannot be
averted. ___ ______ ______

AGUINALDO IN HIDING.

Avernire Incrcunc This Year Over 1898
is More than Ten Per Cent.

Under the present specific tax laws of
the State the railroads, of Michigan "dll
this year pay taxes aggregating $1.US7,-
1510.89, an increase of $145,802.85 over
the taxi** paid under the same law lust
year, the increase being due to increased
earnings and the new construction placed
upon the law by Couiniissioner Osborne,
which has resulted in the addition of tax-
es aggregating $4.". 871.9*. The compu-
tation of taxes is placed iu the hands of
the Auditor General for collection, and
all taxes must 1m* paid by July 1.
The average increase iu the taxes of

the roads is over lO per cent. Individual
increases are us follows: Grand Trunk,
$1(1,491.15; Chicago and Northwestern,
$5,078.52; Chicago and West Michigan,
$12,702.97 ; Detroit. Grand Rapids and
Western. $5,inM).r*S; Duluth. South Shore
nnd Atlantic, $11,147.09; Flint and Fere

ator Sayre's bill for the swearing of prop-
erty owners by assessing otfleers.

The Railroad Committee of the House
on Tuesday favorably reported a bill in-
creasing the sjiecific tuxes of railroads
$119,01 Ml annually. After killing Speaker

1 Adams* resolution providing for a commis-
sion to investigate aud report to the Leg-
islature next January, the House post-
poned action on taxation bills until the

i following Tuesday. It was officially on-
• that

ing on guard. The question of Pilate may
be spoken in different ways, each inflection
of the voice giving a new meaning. Is it
sarcasm, or surprise, or wonder, or mild
curiosity, or indifference? The reason for
the question is found in Luke 23: 2. The
multitude had brought against Jesus be-
fore Filatc this accusation: "We found
this man perverting our nation, and for-
bidding to give tribute to Caesar, and say-
ing that he himself is Christ a king.'*
These were »he political charges which
they hoped would Ik* sufficient to arouse
Pilate’s interest, nnd would compel him ns
the governor to take prompt action. "Per-
verting the nation.” inciting to sedition, M(uiit
was a serious offense in the Roman em- I •

pire, ns it naturally would be since It '

| <iov. IW,.- r .„S,r r«.u ^ * - ..... 1 on the taxation question to tl
It tvas

if the Governor’s tar-
-»» not adopted he wouh

. ^ ore in s|*oeial sessio
-f^^-ued. Nothing in
1,111^ o^ specific taxu

noting

prog£
Velio? C >
S' Mil _

ska'll <q specific taxation that docs l
mi additional $1,000,000 a year w'u.

meet the Governor’s approval.

most*e<iual!y serious; and the claim to be sap. ot. the taxation M^noo to the Leg-fU w ,o bc * c"pi,“1 ot* i !s,u,r; .'V: . ''n .

feuse. How false all these charges were
Marquette. $12.082.(k;; Grand Rapids and any one may see who recalls the teaching
Indiana, $.».K!t!l.2*_. Lake >*_h"r<\ jnquiry mu8t be answered ac-

cording- to its intent. If he was merely
speaking as the tool of the fanatical mob

11.75:t

9MS4

r.j.rvjo

S4.12B
1 1 i 1 7

i.’kion

$8,310.00; Michigan Central. $19,577.04,
and Wabash, $lO,ttOM.o5. The largest
contributors to the State Treasury are:
Ann Arbor ........................ . ?I2,27.>
Ch'cngo, Dotr-lt and ruiiada. (iraml
Trunk June: Ion ...................

Chicago aBil Crtnid Tinuk ..........
Chicago and Xer. Invest era ..........
Chicago and West Mlch’g.iu ........
Detroit, Cntiid Haven and Milwau-
kee ...................... . .......

Detroit, Crnml Rapid* and Wes.ern .

Detroit and- Mnekinne ...............
Dututb. South Shore and Atlantic...
Flint and fere Marquette ...........
(rnmf Rapids aud Indiana ........ ..

Lake Shore and Michigan Soiiihent.
Detroit, Monroe nnd Toledo .........
Michigan Central ...................
Detroit and Ray City ...............
Jacks mi, Lansing aud Sagliinu ......
Toledo. Canada Southern nad De-
troit ............... . .............

MlnneaprtfW. St. Fmil nnd Sault Sic.
Marie ./ ............. ............

Wabash .................... . ......
Detroit t alon Depot Couipnuy ......

(’nr loaning companies will contribute
only $39.93. The Detroit. Delray and
Dearborn road is assessed only (W cents.

inspiVcd by the fact that he has been ad-
vised by Judges Cahill aud Speed that, in
their opinion, a valid hill taxing railroads
and other property cannot In* drawn un-
der tlie present constitution.* He recom-
mends the submission of an amendment

^MtisV^nnswer him p-oord- j tmd. r whM ^
ingly; if he spoke as an interested out- | Ik* provided, the
aider, the answer must be different.
Jesus, who knew the Intent without ask-
ing, must have framed this question to re-
veal Pilate’s own motive'to himself.
"Am I a Jew?" The Romans despised

bidding of n special olec-

But i tion to decide on a general revision of
tbe constitution; the creation of a perma-
nent State boa rd to review assessment H
and advise the legislature as to the value
of railroad property, etc., and the passage
uf an emergency hill increasing the spe-
cific tax rates so that the railroads vill

Jews almost as much as a large part of
-,1 8«u Christendom-to its shame-despises them iN>0 000 innu-
Ih'h: to-dav They were the butt of the comic pay an additional tax of $1.(MM).009 anna

hcVs/of the Stork jokes in the | u.lt. .hi, to
theaters, the victims, on occasion, of the | Don is ameuded. In uetf of the inert as

20fi.heH
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Topic* for Intercollegiate Debates.
The question of debate between the Uni-

versities of Chicago and Ami Arlxir next
year and between the Universities of Wis-
crtnsln ami Minnesota, U: "Hanoi veil. Thill
municipal ownership nnd operation ot

system to

will' Ik-1 innde from Buchanan to Benton
Harbor nnd Ht. Joseph, and from Buchnn-
ftU to South Bend, also south to connect
‘with the Ohio and Indiana Independent
telephone interests.

Peter (Soot*, the well-known proprietor

.. 1 iu- ciir<uM H““-

^u thlOK "it thr hotly by whirl, it ronh

Before
(Joeiz committed suicide.

ited to '
. ...... ... Then* w

• 1 1 1 • » mm O
of corn

Fill pluo 'Lender Hum Not Been Heard
From for Two Week*.

Aguinaldo is said to have fled into the
province of Neimr Kcijn. -Nothing lias
been heard of him for over two weeks: It ......... _
is believed by Gregorio Filar, the iusur- I Ktr{1(,( railways is preferable to ownership
gent general, that the bilipino lender has ani| operation by private corporations,
been deserted by the government. J '10 | The two winners on -the above question
Spanish prisoners, about 5,000 m imbiber,
have been carried into n northern prov-
ince. ami are thought to be beyond Ameri-
can assistance at presen!. ,
Five American prisoners were carried

through Han Miguel, but their names are
unknown. The natives have forced their
general to countermand the orders that all
villages should be burned ns they retreat-
ed Gens. Mac Arthur nnd Lawton are

Roman rabble. Pilate naturally conceal-
ed most of this feeling when he was ruler
of a Jewish province; hut the contempt
would come out sometimes.
Jesus admitted directly that he was n

king (see Matt. 27: 11; Mark 15: 2: John
18: 37). He could hardly expect Filate
to comprehend what he meant by a king- I (irons debates
dom “not of this world.” The Roman
had his mythology, it is true, with its
kings and heroes "not of this world; but
nobody In that age dreamed of taking
those things seriously. Filate was en-
titled to be puzzled.
"To this end was I born": a kingdom

of truth. This again is a new kind of
The governor was on unfamil-

ed appropriations the Governor renews his
recommendation that an income tax law
be enacted.
In the House on Thursday the reports

of the majority and minority of the com-
mittee which investigated the ex|K*nditure
of the War fund were read, leading to vig-

The majority report ad-
mitted that price* paid f«»r meat, groceries,
blankets, clothing, etc., were higher than
those paid by other States, nnd that no
bids were asked for. but it excused this
on tlie ground of hurry and excitement
incident !•* equipping the trmips. The
minority report was much more severe,
finding no excuse for these shortcomings,
and severely criticising the Governor for

Ur ground. HcVems to have felt a mix- purchasing needless clothing for the l hir-* - ’ * - .v-Hfili reir imeut and selfing 1 mgrcc ic

will discuss: “Resolved, That the econ-
omic advantage of trusts are sutfich*nt to
justify their existence under the law."
The first two contests "ill be held at t’hi-
cago and Minneapolis aud 1 Ik* last contest,

which decides the championship in the
Central Debating League, nt 1'hteagn. — r-

Hhort State Item*.
Nursery stock to the amount of nearly

preparing for an extensive forward move- j .$1,000 was sold at Sebewning the other
ment. All forces arc being strengthened | ,iny.
|u every possible manner.

CHINA CLASHES WITH BRITAIN.

Russia I* A,«n Aroustuu the Ire of

George 8 troche, of Ferrysburg; fins boon
elected superintendent of the Spring Lake
schools.

Rev. W. II. Simmon*, of Corunna, haa
accepted 11 call to the Fresbyterlau church
at Mt. Flensant.

Ann Arlmr school hoard will prohibit
ecrot societies among high school stn-

AI*o Arouning the Ire
t he Celestial*.

Croat Britain's warships and soldiers
are in full possession of Kow Loon, occu-
pying a position just opposite the city.
The present trouble is the result of u and- t torni

den renewal of the native opposition to , , .

British control of the ceded territory. In M^anl Burdick had one .

addition to the large military nnd naval smashed and broken in three places while
expedition now in the field, the volunteers coupling ears nt Plymouth.
,inv„ j„.,.n notified to be in readiness for | Mr. aud Mrs. I). B. L. Thorne, "ho are

both past 70 years age, were injured

or his leg*

have been notified
Hny emergency. Troops are patrolling the
European quarter of Kow Loon. It is re
ported that Chinese rebels from -Tung-
Kung invaded British territory, and that
two armed gangs robbed the city of Kow
Loon. Hong Kong itself is quiet. ThefI1M1 _____ territory hack of the hinterland is also

he went to his room, disturbed, and Chinese troops have been
* ‘i aent there. ZZ — ZZZZZZ.

The Russian demand for a new railway

. 'itowheara'ud Odojjprb.nfh

‘ 19.432 to lieauf, -V
1 - ofi: «ere* to oats, 10.432 to bean*. -V
15,093 atrts * .-toes 80.098 acre* to[
114774 acres to pomim-w,
hi* aud 11.008 acres to clovtr..
*IH' ti birv Iu the cast? of Rob-

•Vl’or!in v* Davidson Martin Mam.
prt ( ftYC thc piuiutlff a verdict
factoring <- • g. , out ten hours. Thit
for ysio WM ou» « , T,rtict

-‘h;
for iratcrlal supplied to

in n runaway at Mason.
More than 100,000 young fruit treea

have been purchased by Van Bitrcu Coun-
ty fruit growers this spring.

The man killed on the Michigan Central
tracks near Jackson wns identified ns
Reuben Carpenter, of Union City.

Efforts are being tuad^y Grand Haven

Dire of curiosity and contempt, with per- , ty-fifth regiment
haps a shade of regret. When he asked Smith shoes to tin
“What is truth?” he hardly expected an
answer. But the answer stood before
him. The report of Filate to the people
outside, “I find in him no fault nt>ll,” like j
his other utterances, may he variously ,
understood. It may be the sincere state- |

ment of a man who for once had h manly i

feeling of justice; it may lx* the indiffer- j
ent contempt of one who did not care to
conceal his Jack of interest in the whole
affair, accusers and accused; it may be the (

word of a man who feared to offend the .

Jews too far.
Here Intervenes the sending of Jesus to ;

Herod, nnd the hearing before him ami |
mockery of Jesus by the soldiers. , See ,

Luke 237 4-12. This incident arose from
the chance mention of Galilee, which sng- I

gosted to Filate that he could get rid of
the troublesome prisoner by sending him
to Herod, Who as king of Galilee and
Perea— more correctly tetrarch— would
have jurisdiction over a citizen of Galilee.
This trial has been written about *0

often that its moral lessons are familiar
‘ to all. Filate, not Jesus, was on trial, as
has been often and truly said. The later
life of Filate is regarded by many as a

| retribution for this colossal crime. He
was accused by the Jews and recalled

I from Palestine, later went into exile and

I died in Gaul.

a

military depart m.nt.

Both reports recommend the npiMMiitmcnt
of a eomndssnry general to look, after the
subsistence of troops in camp, nnd the
minority recommended that State officials
be burred from dealing with any State
department. The Filigree men made 11

stubborn hut unsuccessful effort to pre-
vent the n adn.g and printing m Hn- mt-
noritv report and t«* secure the adoption of
the majority n*|H.rt. The motion to adopt
was tabled, and the reports will be acted
upon later. Bills to abolish contract labor
in prisons, to employ convicts 111 making
binder twine and to label all goods made
in prisons were recommended in the
House.

rcicossion connecting Fekiu with Russia's and Holland wheelmen to have a gravel
present railroad system in Manchuria is path constructed between the two cities.
Ktill exciting tha gravest anxiety. The Search i* being made nt Battle (’reek
Germans and Japanese ore particularly
uneasy on the subject of this unexpected
move upon the part of the Russians, and
it is said that ibere is a feeling among
Uie prominent Chinese that the moment
hns come to make every effort In thc di-
rection of securing British sympathy and

aid. , ____ __
8am Mattingly, Brush* Grove, Ky- Wil-

ed his wlfo while she wai attempting to

for Mary Metzuer. the divorced wife j»f
James McGuire, of Toledo. Her fathei
has left on estate to her.
A swindler, claiming to represent the

bank bf Frank W. Hubbard & Co. of Fad
Axe, succeeded iu passing n worth sa
draft for $525 on a Virginia bank.
Assistant Adjt. Gen. Richardson an-

nounces that no vacancy exists at present
in the Michigan National Guard and that

| several applications arc already on fife.

Next I wesson— “Christ Crucified.'

19: 17-30.

-John

Kick <1 and Chlekena.
T. H. Sprague, of Chicago, who has

made his large fortune in poultry, fig-
ures that 3,350,000 chicken* and 13.-
000,000,000 egg*, valued together at
$290,000,000, were produced in the
United Htate* during 1808.

KxhauftU®** from Study.
According to careful estimates, three

hours ot close study wears out the
body more than a whole day of hat'd
physical exertion.

The Governor Inis signed the following

bill';

To revNe and amend the charter of the
city of Flint. . . .

To amend an act regulating t ie catching
of fish iu the waters uMhis State by the
use of pond or trap nets, gill nets, seins,
or other apparatuses.
To amend an net to consolidate the laws

relative to the establishment and improve-
ment and maintenance of highways and
private roads and the building, repairing
mid preservation of bridges within this

To amend an net to authorize the use of
condemned State arms by the organization
known as the Rons of Veteran'.
To regulate the width of bridge*.

- To amend an act relative to fm* school*
in tbe city of Grand Rapids. ---- J
To provide for the levy nnd sale upon

execution of certain property.
To amend an net to protect Uie primary

election and conventions of political par

ties.

To amend an net relative to the proceed^,
ings of Circuit Courts in chancery.
Relative to the practice iu court*

by justices of the peace In iults bi
against two or more defendants.

To authorise tbe county of Gogebic t
purchase and maintain a system of at
stract* of title of oil land* lu thc county.

vis- -J- rtvSLi
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BY O. T. HOOVBR,.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD Anna Mclntee and J. Doherty

of Jackeon were gueeta of Eugene Mo-
In tee and family recently.

Mabel Notten who haa been at Mr,

and Mrs. C. Howe’ a for some time haa

returned to her home at Franclaco.

The eight grade pupila of district

No. 1*2, are reviewing thla week, pre-

paratory to taking the examination at

Chelsea, Saturday.

It seem* to be cuatomary for young

men of this vicinity when riding with
young ladles of a neighboring town to
give them a dousing.

Misses Blanche and Mllfred Stevens

of Chelsea visited at their grandpar-

lento, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Keyes’, over

I Sunday.

Yenas:-«1.00 oer year; • months. SO cents;
S months. 25 oeaU.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Intered at the poo to dice at Chelsea. Mtek.. as
seeondxlaas matter.

Aomibal Dkwby started for home Sat-
urday amid as much, if not more, noise

than heralded his arrival at Manila on

that memorable first of May.

k Montpelier, Vt, will begin putting
on airs over all the other cities of the
country. Admiral Dewey has announced
it as his intenUon to go directly to his
home in thst city.

SHARON.

M, E. Keeler was a Detroit visitor
last week. ^

Ex-United States Senator Peffrr
has cut off hie whiskers and left the pop-

ulist party. He was one of the founders
of the party and was for a number of
years its chief exponent

It should be a source of much gratlti
cation to every resident of Washtenaw
county that both Representatives Wheel-

er and Stumpenhusen voted against the
Burch bill allowing saloons to keej. open

on the Fourth of July.

Mr. and Mrs, A. G. Faist of Chel-

sea visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Raymond of
Grass Lake visited Mr. and Mrs. Chat.1

Fisk Sunday,

Edith Lawerence who has been vis-
iting friends in Manchester returned
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish are visit-

ing friends friends in Salem and North-

ville this week.

Some of the young men, whose parents
have sent them to Ann Arbor in the hopes
of making men of them, disgraced them-
selves last Friday night by stealing a
number of United States Hags, which
were displayed in honor of the return of

Co. A. The only excuse that a man
cculd make for doing such a despicable
deed would be that he was drunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Merriman ol
Manchester were the guests ot Mr. and

Mrs. L. B. Lawerence.

SYLVAN.

Gov. Pino, continues to write messages,

and his last one went to the house Mon-
day, where Speaker Adame gave it a
black eye, by ruling it out of order and
Bending it back to the governor. There

was not a kick made over the speaker’s
action. It is said that this is the first in-

stance where a governor’s message has
been turned down in such a manner; but
then, no other governor ever wrote so
many or so long messages as the present
chief executive of the State of Michigan

The logic used by Representative
Burch to get votes for his bill allowing

saloons to remain open on the Fourth of
J uly was simply incomparable. He said
iu answer to the question, if they did not

keep open now on that date, that that
was just what he was getting at, it would

make fewer criminals in the state. Fol-
lowing out the same beautiful line of
thought, if the legislature would repeal

the laws against murder, theft, etc.,
there would also be fewer criminals in

the state. The Detrdt brand of states-
men at Lansing don’t assist much in rais-
ing the average in that august assemblage.

The following, taken from an exchange
is pretty pat, so we reproduce it: A
hundred and two things happen every
day that we newspaper men never see.
We do our beet. We have our eyes and
ears always open bnt we are only human
beings after all and neither omniscent
nor omnipresent. Yon often wonder
why this thing or that was not published

and may be you will say the newspapers
have their iavorites. Well, we admit the

newspapers do have their favorites.
They are the people who are thoughtful
ebough to send what news they have to
the newspaper office. Just an item or
two from each of its subscribers would
add wonderfully to its list of locals, and
help you to know what your neighbors
are doing as well as others. If you know
of any births, marriages or suicides, drop

the editor a postal while the news is warm
and thereby add your name to the list of
favorites and we feel sure you will re-
ceive your just reward.

Miss Lizzie Knoll will spend this

week at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Forner spent
Sunday at Lima.

James Beckwith spent Thursday
of last week at Jackson,

R. J. West and O. A. Boyd were
Jackson visitors Saturday.

James Riggs of Detroit spent last
week at Wm. Eisenbeisers.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-

Daid Sunday, May 14, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin v/ere
Henrietta visitors a part of last week.

Claude Flagler of Chelsea was the
guest of Miss Lizzie Knoll last Sunday.

Mrs. Jay Everett and Miss Olive
Conklin spent Monday at C. T. Conk-
lin’s.

Th« Market.

The market continues firm on wheat
with very little advance. It now brings
70 cents for red or white, Rye 57 cents.
Oats SO cents are paid by consumers but
28 cents is all a shipper could pay.
Beans hav/ declined and 85 to 00 cents

would be all present quotations warrant

for country stock. Clover seed Is nomi-

nal now at $2.50. Potatoes bring 30 to
85 cents. Butter 12 to 14 centa. Eggs
1 1 cents. Corn planting is mostly Over
and receipts are increasing especially on

wheat. Many farmers have already de-
cided to carry their wheat over to the

next crop while many others have got to
sell now to get money and make room
for the coming crop. There la very little
hope of much of an advance In any grain
now before harvest Wool is moving
quite freely at 12 to 14 cents far unwashed.

Washed wool which is not offered much
yet will bring 15 to 17 cents. The deal-

ers paid more than these figures last year

but made nothing and in some cases lost
money. It is possible that better prices
may be paid later on but tiiere is no cer-
tainty of that These prices are hardly
up to the expectations of the farmers
when they paid the high prices they did

for sheep last, winter and spring. Fine
clothing wool bus been unusually dull
and low the past year but it may Improve
and come up to expectations.

NEW MILLINERY !

I am showing this spring the finest
Hue of 
HITS, BONNETS, NOVELTIES,
etc., that I have ever had and 1 invite the

ladies of Chelsea and vicinity to call and

examine my up-to date stock of New
Spring Millinery.

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER.
Salesroom over Webster’s Tailor Shop.

There are Fear

Kinds of Tailors

in the world, and you’ll fiud
them in every city in the country:

(1) The tailor who makes '‘cheap”
clothes only.

The Ms
OF THE

TRUSTS
are now on the bargain

counter. That is the

case just now with our

Wall Paper Remnants.

(2) The tailor who makes some
good clothes and some “cheap” ones.

(3) The tailor who makes nothing
but good clothes, and charges only what
as « . •

they’re worth.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

(4) The so-called “exclusive” tai-

lor, who makes good clothes generally,
and neyer forgets to load them down with

exorbitant prices.

The indications are that Ypsilauti
will have a trial of free rural mail de-

livery.

I wish to be understood as belong-

j ing to the third kind.

We have a large assortment of lutterns. consisting 0f a
few rolls each, which you can have at

4C PER ROLL.

FLAGS
All sites and

all prices for

Decoration Day.

WE AKE SEELING :

Mr. and Mrs. George Y'eager of
\ psilanti celebrated their golden wed
ding last Saturday.

Petitions are being circulated for the

pardon of Clifford Hand who was sen-

tenced to life imprisonment for the

murder ol Jay Pulver, night watchman
for the Hay & Todd Co. in Ypsilauti,
in 1893.

block.

^ ou’ll find me in The Kempf Bank

J. GEO. WEBSTER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

3STEW

19 pounds granulated sugar $1.00
10 pounds oatmeal 25c

Electric kerosine IOc gallon

22 pounds light brown sugar $1.00
Fresh ginger snaps 5c pound

Carpet tacks 1c per box
Full cream cheese 12c pound

ilissM ISawie and Bertha Young
were Jackson visitors the first of the
week.

The Ann Arbor board of public
works recently held a meeting by tele

phone. Prompt action was required
on some matter and the president of
the board called up the members by
telephone and had them vote on it.

BEAT MABKET

Henry Coulson of Munith spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Janies
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. George Millspaugh of

CbeNeu spent Sunday at M. B. Mills-
paugh’s. 
Emory West of Bellevue wa* the

guest of his brother Eugene a part of
last week.

Elias Kent and daughter Edith of
Williamston are the guests ol Mr. and
Mrs. Mandus Merker.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Syl-

van Christian Union will meet at the
home ol Mrs, Jacob Dancer, Thursday,
June 1.

Four young men from San Juan,
Porto Rico, are now in Ann Arbor.
They cannot speak English, but will
enter the summer school and take up

the study ol English preparatory to

entering the University in the fall.

The circuit court jury in the damage

suit of Miss Rattle Corey vs. the City

of Ann Arbor brought In a verdict
Friday awarding $5,000 to the plain

tiff. The case will go to the supreme

court, where the defense is confident
the decision will be revised.

We have opened an up-to-date
meat market, and we shall keep con-
stantly in stock a lull supply of

^ ou can always depend upon getting the

Hiyliest Market Price for Eyys
if you bring them tq the Bank Drug Store.

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Come to us for the lowest prices.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.
Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEAL MUTTON
LARD AND SAUSAGES.

Shelled corn for sale— I have a quanti-
ty of yellow dent shelled corn for sale in
the rear of ‘of the middle store of the Staf
fan block. D. 8. Shell.

We solicit a portion ol your patron-
age ami shall aim to keep a market
second none.

Get your binder twine of U. L. Wood
& Co.

LIMA.

Philip Seitz raised bis barn Wed-
Deadly.

TO V ILL AUK WATER COSSVMKRS.
You are notified to live strictly accord-

ing to the ordinance In regard to the use
of water /or lawn and street purposes.

GHAS. SCHAFER.

Lawn sprinklers etc , In proportion.

PLUMBING and WATER WORKS TAPPING
at the lowest prices conslsfant with good work and material.

Klein Building, Main Street.
I ~ J”* ‘“"ii anii Bireoi purposes.

Ed. Beach issufferiug from an attack 'ou are. f1.80 prohibited from allowing I an atru. m an* 0* evs. n™.. „ v
' la grippe. 1°^ a?[?hher * UM from you? A

| hydrant for any purpose what ever. Anv I __ a_i_ of Ibouuom.

WE ARE ALSO OFFERING THE

Ben Haiilsanrot Dexter called ou I P6”00 violating the conditions of said
ends here SumW. T., "‘IE l“ve lhulr w,,U:r l,uPPlJ'friends here Sunday.

Manfred Hoppe of Sylvan called on
friends here Saturday.

shut off at once.

Electric Light & Water Works Com.

I F** Wood Co. can furnish you
Miss Martha Feldramp spent Sun- 1 with the l>e8t binder twin on the market.
17 at 1 a \ L' ___ I - -day at home in Freedom. i .

xi «> Jl,8t recelved a fine lot of those Stand -

Mrs. R. McColgan of Chelsea visited »rd sewing machines at C. SteinbachV
at (ieorge Steiubach’s Saturday.

FRANCISCO.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Gieske spent Sun-
day at Jackson.

Will Kruse ol Grass Lake spent
Sunday at borne.

Otto Weurfel spent Sunday with
Ha?. P. Weurfel.

R«v. Price conducted the meetings
at the German M. E. church on Sun-
day evening.

Miss Lily Riemenschneider and
Conrad Rlemenschnieder of Akron, O.
are visillng relatives In this vicinity.

HE FOOLED THE HURQEON8.
All doctors told Henlck Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per-
formed; but he cured himself with five— boxes °f Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the sur

Ch.l*„ visited relatives here, Sunday! I K^Srid?" Sceau “a to,6
J. Stein bach and F. Staebler spent | (J1*zlc,r ̂ sUmson, druggists,

the latter part of ,h. week in Ann Ar | Waoted-7^^.,,. ln

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Freer visited
triends at Ann Arbor, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Fletcher of Chelsea

called at C. L, Hawley’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren of

Hudson Bicycle
BUILT TO OUR ORDER AS THE

BEST WHJiEL MADE.
and keep them in n-pnir during the season

We have one Wheel going at

bor.

Mrs. A. II. Holden and son, Ashley,

wanted— A good spi
change for a piano of
Stelnbacli’s.

May Bargains

Chelsea Manufacturing Go
NEAR DEPOT. NEW PHONE.

organ. Call at C\

of Sharon called on relative, here Sat- G« to H. L. Wood* Co-, for flret cla*.urday- ~ I bImler twine at the right prices.

Ed. Dancer I. preparing to build « CoN.„*TO^imE_w ~ Whiti.

:nriS9!“ - fc-JteSs-sSSrtE

LYNDON.

Mrs. H. Leek is convalescing.

Mrs. M. Gorton has been very Hi.

Mias Inez Leek returned to Y'psilan
t), Moi.dty.

D. Cooper, and sou Eddie visited

Mr. Cooper’s parents io Fowlerville.

J* Orr, and IL Leek, Jr. purchased
A valuable team of A. Skidmore recent-

ly-

Mrs. A. Haar, and daughter Mary,

and son Walter were Norvell visitors
Tuesday.

!*• U. at the Baptist church,
June 4, Mamie Sellars, leader. Tonic.
Wheat and tares,

by tire recently.

Henry Heininger is building an ad-

dition to his house and otherwise im-
proving hia residence.

Miss Matie Hammond and Mrs. J
P. Wood of Chelsea called at I. J
Hammond’s, Sunday.

Gus Sodtz of the returned Co. A,
31st Michigan Volunteer*, called on
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dixon of Dex-

ter, and Mrs. Henry Townsend of
Chelsea, visited at Abner Beach’s Sun-
day.

Decoration Day exercises will be
held at the church Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 o’clock. There will b* singing

by the choir ami an entertainment
given by the children. W. W. Wede-
meyerof Ann Arbor will deliver the
address.

urnn1nTmhe.er^^dce‘n0ta0ne d“y ‘f

l/v?^D4ec^ne,h‘tUnght«oU)U-

In spring tooth harrows, rid-

ing and walking cultivators,
top buggies, road wagons,
surreys, farm wagons, furni-
ture, refrigerators, ice cream

freezers, door and window
screens, hammocks, croquet
sets.

*ot, S»le— Two Premier, high grade ’fl9 w. J. KNAPP.

wh^n^^w^^.Vl, J'Z
eeen he -n^ummjn^re.

T1IK HKHT CUVUH HKMKoy OX KAKTH

dJlrkMr,e7>.An 80 barrel Unk and •teel
derrick ̂  7 ““T1 a n Z6*™*** andderrick. Inquire of H. 8. Holmes.

hours ifUkenintrmeTd^ ot'rp
a cough In one minute by paralyrinir ihS
I hroat, but It cures the dlieSeaSd leiitSS

NEW MILLINERY.
ever of u l>ere-l»rger and beUer, we Ihlnk, than

before, and we believe jotfll think too, when ,on aee our new Mock

OF SLIMMER MILLINERY GOODS.
wearVhere'’ ,rlnimlnB’ *ml color Inirodnced for IbU aeaaon'a

“di .... ..... .

MILLER sisteks.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DA T
Take Waknkr’s Whitk Wink of tah

COl,*h ren*e^ °" earu,.25 and 50 centa.

oU.To^ w^p!1 De

Ichigan1 ̂  ^»e^ Yh7nd«lSit,Tofe StTblgin
and IJniver.117 of Wlacooalo. Fare for

( the round trip from Chelsea $1.10?

theIuteTtie (7FT710a t

?.u/h J!;°uid know that Dr. King^i newier Wooderful •tomJ?b and
Uvwremed^givM a splendid annetlt*
jound digestion and a regular 1 Ecu i*
habit that insures perfect health and are 1

CeaU MGUz,er *

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works

I build Ibekltalemanwoven wire fence
Headquarter. Lima Center. Mich ,,

0*0. Whittington. ||

Dealgnen and Builder* of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.

Arbor.

wkil« ftu

Urn oft

K. A

Preultl
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0^,00 Moodty, Majt 15, IWi, to Mr.

^ Hr*. I^n Kubl, m »>o^ _
Harry Fo«Ur, who hai b^o •ry HI
^ .ppendlcltir, M rapidly rocorarinc.

flower fetUval flfw bjr tha M . K.

Mlaa ia in full blaat at J. S. Cumroliif*.

- -- - — - -
I irrtngemenU are being made to hold

fourth of July celebration at thla

plaf* thi« year. __ .
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AD Uaportaai meting of the C. M. B.
* Wiil t>e hold Friday evening, May
^7^0 o’clock at Maocabee ball.

Henry lleeelaohwerdl haa moved Into
Lyrweldence on Congdon street, recent

1, wcaunl by August Newberger.

•n,e creamery at Grass Lake burned
inlay. The loss, which Is about $5,-
la partially covered by Insurance.

jbe L. <>• T. M. will meet for drill neit

fedoeeUy, May 31st, at 7:80 p. m.
Ijrary member Is requested to be pre-

(«•!. -
gcott Shell lost the end of the Index

pf Ida right hand while feeding a
! ̂  the stove works Monday after

WlllUm Bacon U bulUIng an .d,l,t|0„
to bis residence on Orchard street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. dllyn and children

and Mra. M. A. dllyn of Albany, N. Y.f
who have been spending some time here
with relatives returned to their home laat
Friday. ____
Mrs. Issac Hall of Manchester Is spend-

ing the week with her cousin, Mrs. And.
rew Kawyer, caring for her little daugh-

ter, Mary, who la confined to the bed with
hip disease.

The Chelses Band and a large numlier

of our cltlaens went to Manchester Tues-

day to help the cltlrens of that place give

the returning soldiers from that vicinity
s fitting reception on their return homo.

The occasion was a very Joyful one, the
estlviiles lasting until a late hour.

The Standard would like to see a mail

k>i placed In the east yard at the Michi-

gan Central depot. There is scarcely a
morning but what from three to ton let
tera sre mailed on the 7:15 train east, and

s box placed there would not necessitate

a por»on'a staying until the train arrives.

The electric light and water works
committee have a notice In another col-
umn calling the attention of water con-
sumers to the provisions of the ordinance

regulating the use of water from the
municipal plant. They propose to en
force the provisions of the ordinance up

to the very letter .

j A. Palmer, 8. Hlrth, Fred Kantleh-
lodH A. Snyder are having cement

pot down In front of their reat-

Dan Shell has purchased an interest in
ttbSulfAn Furniture Oo., and the firm

will hereafter be known as the
i Shell Furniture Co.

Wm. Lehman met with an ftccliftnt
Hie shoeing a horse last Thursday
cb came nearly costing him the ends

[three lingers on his right hand.

J. J. Ksftrey had the mlafortune to
his family driving horse last 8atur-

iy. In some manner Its leg was broken

the poor animal had to be shot.

H.S. Holmes haa moved the residence
‘ flat he recently purchased of A. A. Van-
Tyse, to the lot that he purchased of
kin Stocking on Middle street, east.

The Dewey Guards which Is composed
[if the little boys of thla place, have raised

»y enough to purchase new caps, snd

expect to l>e out on Decoration day.

last Friday 'e Ann Arbor Dally Argus
! looked like a rainbow. It was a red,
white sod blue edition In honor of the re-

tan of Co. A, 31st Michigan Volunteers

All those having flowers for Decors

[Aos D»y, are requested to bring them to
[the town hall at 9 o'clock a. m., where a

inittee will be ready to receive them.

Memoral services will be held In the
sgstiimal church Sunday afternoon

IS o'clock. Uev C. 8. Jones will deliver

addrww. All are Invited to the ser

A. Lowry made a business (rip to
the first of the .week. While

he was given the agency for Mich

of the Colton-Smead underfeed fur

Jiae* Harrington has Just completed

ing the G. A. hall The paper
hrery patriotic and Is covered with

hoys, battle ships and canoooe,
I h very approprolte.

J- D. WaUon entertained the
'•L\ R. c at her pleasant home on

i itreet T uesday evening. Ice cream
Icske were passed, much to the en

>ot of those present.

Guy Lighthsll visited Dexter Sunday.

H. Foster spent Thursday at

H. Kempf spent Sunday at

spent Sunday In

The Maccabees of this place have been
disappointed In not being able to have

Hon. D. P. Markey deliver their memor-
ial addreas, circumstances being such

that he cannot come here on June 11th.
Hon. Rowland Connor of Saginaw, an
eloquent speaker, will deliver the ad-

dress on that occasion.

Mr. Wessels, a wealthy student from
South Africa an ! the son of a big dia-
mond merchant, has lately come here to
enter the law department. He has pur-
chased a pair of high-stepping coach
hones from the stock of the Hammond
farm, Ypsllantl, the price paid for the

pair being $1,000.— Evening Times.

A few days ago a woman and her son
called at the prison and asked to see a
certain prisoner. The question was
asked if the convict was a relative. The
woman said he was her husband and the
the boy his son. The prisoner had never
seen his boy, who was born a few months

after he went to prison. The lad was 16

yean old, and the father was serving a
20 year service, which would have ended

several yean ago If he had made good
time.— Jackson Citizen.

A very pretty wedding took place at
St. Mary’s church Tuesday morning,
May 23, at 7 o’clock when Mr. Daniel
McLaughlin ol Lyndon and Miss Lena
Lusty of Sylvan were united In marriage.

The ceremony was performed by Hie
Rev. W. P. Consldlne: Mr. James Mc-
Laughlin and Miss Margaret Lusty at-
tended the h^ppy couple. Mr. and Mrs.

McLaughlin went to house keeping at
once, with the best wishes of many
friends for a happy wedded life.

George
Wayne.
Mrs. G.

Albion. •

R. D. Walker called on Dextor friends
Sunday.

Paul Bacon was an Ann Arbor visitor
Saturday.

Minn ftfyrta Irwin is visiting her sister
at Lansing.

Fred Cady of /Inn At\rox spent Sunday
at this place,

Frank Nelson of Lansing spent Sunday
at this place.

Mrs. F. A. Hewlett of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday here.

Mrs. R. H. ll&U
Grand Rapids.

R. A. Arms' rong and son spent Monday
In Ann Arbor.

Mrs. L. Babcock was an Ypsllantl vis-
itor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Klein were Ann Arbor
visliors Monday.

Ed . Pickell of Detroit was a Chelsea

visitor tills week .

Wm. Bury of Ann Arbor spent Satur-
day at this place.

11. 8. Holmes and son, Ralph spent
Sunday at Dexter.

Wirt McLaren spent Friday and Satur-
day at Ann Arbor.

Glenn Stimson left for Elizabeth, N.J.,

Monday afternoon.

Floyd and Florence Ward spent Sunday
with Dexter friends.

Mrs. Charles Shafer has been spending

the week in Jackson.

Miss Agnes Adolph of San Jose, III, Is

visiting relatives here.

Mrs. I). Dixon is spending some time

with her son in Dexter.

Miss Katye Smith of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). C. McLaren were
Dexter visitors Sunday.

B. B. TurnBull and K. Otto Stelnbach
spent Sunday at Dexter.

Mrs. Jas. Gilbert visited her son of

Battle Creek this week.

E. A. CToman of Grass Lake was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. D. Walker and daughter spent
part of this week in Scio.

Misses Clara Snyder and Cora Noyes
spent Friday at .Inn .trbor.

Miss Etta Slimmer spent Saturday
with friends in Ann Arbor.

Arthur Judson of Ann Arbor spent lev-
eral days of this week here.

Miss Eva Taylor spent Saturday with
her brother, Frank at Mason.

Mina Steger is spending this week with

relatives at Detroit and Toledo.

LaMont BeGole spent Friday and Sat-
urday with Ann Arbor friends.

MUs Ida Schalble of Sylvan la the
guest of her stater, Mrs. A. Falat.

Mrs. E. Crafts of Sharon was the guest

of Mrs. George Crowell Tuesday.

Miss Matte Grimes of Siockbrldge
spent Sunday at Andrew Sawyer's.

E. D. Lane of Fultonham, Ohlo; spent

a couple of days of this week here.

Mrs. Lanra Whitaker of Ann Arbor Is
visiting her son, Cbaa. E. Whitaker.

Geo. and Reynolds Bacon spent the
latter part of last week at Ypsllantl.

Mr. and Mra. Lester Canfield spent
Sunday with Chas. Canfield and family*

• Mrs. Francis Beach left Monday for
Detroit, Buffalo and other eastern cities.

Mrs. D. A. Yocum and son, Lyle of
Jackson spent last week with relatives
here.

Mrs. A. K. Calkin entertained Mrs. J.

H. Kingsley of Manchester a part of this
week.

M rs. John Sclilee and son of Ann Arbor
have been visiting relatives here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson have returned

from a visit to Saginaw, Flint, and other
cities.

George Taylor of Detroit was the guest

of his mother, Mrs. H. M. Taylor over
Sunday.

Prof. F. A. Jeffers of the U. of M. was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wataon
Sunday.

Dr. Mary Williams of Bay City was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whitaker
last week.

Wm. H. Freer left for Newark, Ohio,
Friday, where he has accepted a position

as a musician.

Mesdames C. E. Stimson, G. P. Glazier,
A. C. Welch and E. Keenan spent Satur
day at Detroit.

Mrs. Frank Davidson entertained Ma-
dames Frank Storms and George Boyn
ton Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. TurnBull and Miss Edith
Baldwin spent several days of the past
week at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac B. Hall of Manchest-

er visited at Andrew Sawyer’s the latter
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Taylor of Francis

co were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Shell Wednesday.

Mr. S. M. Faunce and son, Joseph of
Fowlerville have been visiting Mr, and
Mrs. James M. Kellam.

Mrs. Ada Chadwick and daughter,
Nina, of Stockbndge were guests at An-

drew Sawyer’s Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Gasser of Syracuse, N.

has returned home after spending the
winter with her sister, Mrs. David Blalch

Mrs. David Blalch and children and
Miss Gasser were the guests of Mr. an'

Mrs. George Blalch at Ann Arbor Satur-day. u'

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Judson of Ann Ar-
bor spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.Thos

Wilkinson. Mr. Judson returned home
Monday, and Mrs. Judson remained here

for the balance of the week.

Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits

1-4 OIFIF.

[ONLY A FEW LEFT .

| Good Styles but Broken in Sizes.

^Uty-SherilT I .eh man has Just found

I ton® that was stolen from a liveryman

•Chester. The man who stole the
tos be» n located at Danavllle, and

 f *pecu*d that he will eoow be gath-
ta.

Nurd man of the Washtenaw
Go. informs us that by-law

*lilch provides for replacing
burned, has been repealed, It

[to coothet with the charter of the
>y.

rtin Wackenhut of this place has
^pointed deputy game and fish

for Washtenaw county. Now,
.tow breakers In this line want to
_tleedle oudt,Mas Marty la a terror

'*11 doers.

— h A Downer have purohaaed over

Pounds of wool this season and

•toout 25,000 pounds more. The
Wd l® from 12 to 18^ cent! per
'or tine wool, and 1« to 17 centt

wool.

Seventy five years ago, Ypsllantl gave

the first 4th of July celebration ever held

Id Washtenaw county and this year she
Is to commemorate the day by having the
largest celebration that the county has

ever seen. Ypsiljfntl will have bicycle
races, base ball tournament and athletic
sports of all kinds, and will wind up the

day with a magnificent display of fire
works. There will be prizes for all
games. Every thing Is free and Ypsilan
tl cordially Invites everyone to come.

The difficulty with securing s franchise

for the Jackson snd Ann Arbor road
through the township of Lima, seems to
lie with Its location. One of the parties

interested makes the statement that they

were told by a member of the township
board that If the road was run through
Lima Center a franchise would be grant-

ed, hut not on the direct road from Dex-
ter to Chelsea. It was also said the
people living along the latter road were

all favorable to an electric road.— Ann

Arbor Argus.

A lawn box social will be given by the
pupils of school district No. 8, on the
lawn of Mr. James Walsh, 1 mile south
of Silver Lake in the township of Dexter,

cm Friday evening, June 2. A continu-
ous program consisting of vocal and in-
trumental solos and duets, ladles quar

tette and elocutionist, will be rendered
from the porch. Progressive croquet
will be one feature of the evening.
Young ladles are requested to bring a
box containing supper for two, which
will be sold at auction. Everybody cor-

dially Invited. |

The new law relative to the sale of
gaaollne and other liquids of an explo-

sive nature, which took effect Msy 1, Is
a follows: “Every grocery, druggist,

SAVE your MONEY.
AVE your health. Nothing is
more essential to comfortable

housekeeping than plenty of

wholesome food. Where to* get it
when there’s a family of children,
each with an abnormal appetite, is

a problem in some cities. Not so in

Chelsea while

FREEMAN
is in the grocery business. Quality

is the one thing that counts most

with us — price next — both are right

at

B Every suit is a bargain at the

price marked on them, and
still we make a reduction of

25 per cent on every one in
. order to close them out quick.

^ $16.(30 Suits now
B $12.00 Suits now
^ $10.00 Suits now
B $8.00 Suits now
^ $6.00 Suits now

$12.00
$9.00
$7.50
$6.00
$4.50

B Take advantage of this Suit Sale, as che price you pay B
B for a suit ready-to-wear is no more than the cost of ̂

of making a suit.

[SKIRT BARGAINS
S Black brocaded skirts $1.50.B Black brilliantine skirts $2.00. B

B Black brilliantine skirt $3.75,

Every skirt we show is new and strictly up to date. ^

B Ask too see the Suits and Skirts advertised. B

Standard Patterns for June now on sale.

SPECIAL SALE.

10 DAYS ONLY.

Easels 40c, 60c, 75c, $1.25
and up.

Pictures, 5 inch gold and white
frame $1.00. Over fifty pic-
tures to select from.

FHO’TOGtR'.A.FH FRAMES
<

BEDROOM SUITS.
We have the largest line of
bedroom suits In Chelsea
for 10 nays only we give!

the following low pricef:

* Full size oak suits $13.00 to $25.00.

Ash and elm suits $9.00, $12.00, $14.00 and $16.00.

Correct springs 95 cents. Diamond spring, made specially for us and
warranted 5 years, $2.00. Cotsll.OO. Mattresses $1.76, $2.00, $2.50.

Staffan-SMl Furniture Co.
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South.

1 FREEMAN’S.i CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10,

* DOLLAR * SAVE
— IS-

/TCI\ar\ged VieWota Cf\ang^

DOLLAR * EARISTE
You can save money by buying your Groceries at

0". S. OTTIMIIMIXIEra-S7.

V

'am

^“‘tary j, q. ̂  Sessions haa sent out

mh. °r a merting of the executive com-
l0fflc®rs of the Waahtoeaw County

ffcoclety and others ftt the court
lft Ann Arbor Saturday, May *7

' Jf*- lo make arrangements for the

of the eoclety. It wee the
10 hold the meeting at the fair
on July 4^ bui big caiabra-

* ' Pfilantl on that

10 change

the _____

or other vessel containing
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and up
on conviction thereof shall be subject to !

a fine not exceeding $100 or Imprison-

ment In the county jail not exceeding
or both such fine and im-

tbe discretion of the court.

b§El ____ _ ____

rH if******}
hum., a/ni <9 lO/tn.

FOLEY’S BANNER SALVE Is a Healing Wonder.
« a t.-e -b-st A-Lr, DxexroonsTS

HARNESS SHOP.^
We wish to inform the public that the 'Harness

Business will be continued at the same old stand.

: We will have a new harness maker next week-

Repairing and new Work a Specialty.
Give us a call. Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular,

C. T. TOMLINSON. *



T 

i'U'z MAN’S
*X*T

a

j IihI her into the houtH1, how sorely he had
I missed her thirinK her six mouths' »ib-
senee. mid how pleased he wn* to have
his little home circle complete.

hen they were all come into the sun-
ny. well-kept kiteheu which was living
room also, and Mistress Salome, having
removed her traveling cloak and bonnet,
was sitting in an armchair talking with

(.’HA I'TKIt IV.— (Continued.) limothy Leland, while Mistres Ksther
Oon’t let’s talk about provincials and and Delight prepared a meal for their re-

U'en

air and such horrid things! Tell me what
we art* to do, Archie. How soon can we
get away, think you? There! There!
Cut up your foot again! Remember that

is very sore, and that you are Tony, the
peddler— nothing but a peddler! Oh, yes,
Aunt Mary said you wen probably a vag-
abond !”

ttlcgunt Archie Mcl’headris laughed
heartily./

“She did. did she? Well, heaven knows
- she may be right! 1 have made all our
flans, sweetheart. I’ve a sleeping potion
for you to pul in the leu pot at supper time
to-night. I will see that Featherfoot and
your good Aunt Mary’s swift mare I>np-
ole. whose acquaintance I shall make
.shortly, are both saddled. Be on the
watch at your window, hud when I eoaie,
j»lip down and join me at tho woodshed
door. There will be no danger of your
rousing anyone. And then— then— sweet- 1 odd w ays,
heart, sweetheart's delight of mine, we "There!
will off and away to my Cousin Betty’s,
*t» the road to Dorchester, where we w ill

be married before - ”

“Hush! Here comes Aunt Mary! Lot
take the tray. 1 understand and will

W there!”
There was not time for another word.

As Mistress Draper's firm step fell upon
die threshold, Delight met her, smiling:
"He's eaten well. Aunt Mary, but his

ankle pains him grievously. Do let the
poor fellow stay until morning. I’m sure
he'll do no harm.”
“Well, well, that is to 1h* thought of.”

was her answer.
That afternoon ns Delight made a fresh

<*i(p of tea for the family supi*er. she lift-
ed the lid of the pot mid was just on the
point of dropping in the tasteless sedative
Archie had given her for this- purpose
• hen the door opened and a familiar voice
cried, chcerilj :

Halloo the bo'ise here! Auvbodv at
home?”

. It was her father. With n crash the
teapot fell to tho floor, breaking into n
thousand pieces. The paper containing
ibe liny powder flew into the tire and van-
ished in the flumes. A moment later
Aunt Mary came in at an opposite door,
followed by old Pierre and Tony, the ped-
dler. whom she had derided to entertain
for the night.

‘However did you conic here, brother
Timothy? 'Tis good indeed to see you.
t-hir HUpper is nil ready. Good land o' Lib-
erty, child! What has happened here?”
“I dropped the teapot. Aunt Mary," re-

plied Delight, making n great effort to
•peak naturally. “Father came in and

freshment, Desire *lipi»ed into the small
cast bedroom.
"Good morning, Aunt Raehel," she said,

in a soft, low tone, going to thi* liedgide,
area t you glad Tvc come home?”
Raehel Leland's great, sliadowv eves

opened with a start. Her pale face flush-
ed with pleasure at the unexiiected sight
of her favorite niece. She seized the girl's
hands and looked at her with that strange-
l.v searching expression often noticed in
those w ho an* not Jong for this world.
“I hey've not stolen away your pence of

mind, those wary Philistines who have
kept you there so long— so long. Desire,”
she declared, with a sigh of satisfaction.
’ Shake up my pillow, child! It has (icon
like a rock ever since you went away!”
Desire laughed indulgently. She was

used to Aunt Rachel's swift transitions,
and w as very fond of her in spite of her

How is it. now? Have you
a good auntie all this time, or is

there need to scold you? After breakfast
I shall expect you to give an Recount of
yourself. Delight never wrote
word.”

me one

"And frightened her wits out of her,”
said be. completing her halting sentence.
“Never mind, lass, there are other tea-
pots in the world."

“To be sure! To be sure!" exclaimed
Mistress Draper, promptly. “Kate, fetch
the |*owter one froui the high shelf. And
*«t up to the table, brother. It is long
*i«rce you were here.”
“And twill be longer yet before I come

•gain, ’tis most likely. Men have small

"A strange thing has happemd to De-
light. She behaves with unseemly cold-
ness toward her promised husband. She
would hardly go to sit an hour with him
when he was so grievously wounded in
the battle fought almost at our door. Oh.
Desire, that was a fearsome time. Such
humors are not becoming in a maid so
soon to Imm ouk* his wife. 1 Mdd her once
pliiinh that yon would never treat Roger
in such a fashion.”
Desire stopiied to smooth the pillow,

and her change of countenance escaped
Aunt Rachel's notice. •
“Desire, mother bids you come out to

breakfast now,” said Dolly, at (he door
and Desire, grateful for the Interruption!
left the room. As she seated herself at
the table she glanced at Delight and was
startled to observe for the first time how
great 1\ she hud ehunged siitee her return
from Boston in March. She had grown
thinner, and there was a new expression
of resolve, almost of defiance, on her
handsome fare. Her eyes were restless
and alert. Her color came and went with
a swiftness whieh betokened over-se
tive nerves or a mind ill at ease.
. 1' or a tiuu* the conversation ran on light
matters of gossip eoueerning relatives and
friends, but it was impossible to refrain
long from graver affairs of which their
thoughts were full. Desire roused from
a reverie to hear her aunt saying:
”My visit must In* brief. Esther, since

our permission extends only until sunset
to-day. I have weighty matters to lay
before you. It is likely that our family
will soon return to England, and I shall
doubtless not »n> able to come here again.
Can you grant me an interview in pri-
vate?”

"It will pleasure me miieh. Salome, to
hear aught you have to say,” was Mis-
tress Esther's cordial answer. "We will
leave the girls to clear away the meal
and we will retire to the south room!

•IISI-

••xrnse for lingering around their hompa Dolly, see to it that we are not disturbed.
««d I shall soon be off to do my duty ic
<tie ranks. I should not In* here now ex-
cept that I cannot endure to have more
(baa one < hiid away during the few days
<eft me. These be such days as the world
‘•'-tdoni sees. The Lord only knows what

in si ore . I cheerfully give up nil for
country’s sake, but my heart is sore if

t miss one face of those dear ones. heaven
bas given to Esther and me. As soon ns
•nipper i.- ended and my good horse is rest-
*<! and fed by your kindness. Sister Dra-
per. I will saddle Featherfoot and we will
be off. daughter. The roads are fine, ’tis
a starlight night, and we shnll be at home
to nine O'clock, rif all goes well."

IMiglit'n- heart swelled with rebellion
•mi sank w ith dismay. She stole a glance

Archie and rend his rage in the heavy
Trown upon his forehead and the savage
biting of his under lip. She knew only
toe well that there was no appeal from
:hh» decision. Her lover w as but a strip-
bug beside her towering, brawuv-nrmed
father, and could not, if lie had been so
aiindcd. carry her off by force.
There wt-s nothing to be done but to

• .ureal her true feelings as best she
•uight. to bid them all good-by. to mount
Air waiting pony and to ride by her fath
rr’e side over the shadowy, fragrant coun-
try road in silent wretchedness and wrath.

CHAPTER V.

"f hope, sir, I hare your good will to
ibarc mine own good fortunes.”— “All’s
Well That Ends Well."
Dolly Leland. from her perch in the at-

•ie window, whither she had gone to catch
tfw last glimpse of n company of niilitin-
wieti for whom her mother had prepared
o early breakfast, was the first one of
ibf family to *py an approaching roach.
Bhf* tveognized it iimricdintely, for fre-
quent visits were exchanged between the
ilos'ton Inlands and themselves.
With n cry of joy she m ihI down the

•lairs and through the hoiiae.
"Oh. mother! Delight!. Sylvia! Aunt

tfnlomo is coining! Aunt Salome is corn-
bag! The coach is almost here!"
Sylvia, who also had heard the rum

ttiag wheels, was not far behind her. and
!•«<!«* feund all her dear ones eager to
welcome Ur by the time Cato had pulled
•p the horses snd Gvantley had let down
*he steps. She descended lightly to the
greensward, ami felt herself clasped chwe
• h*r mother's arms. Her father's greet-

So saying, she rose from her chair and
led the way across n small, square passage
into the seldom -opened, musty-smelling
south room. Her buxom figure, erect nnd
vigorous in its spotless pettb-ont and abort
gown of brown and yellow-sfriped chintz,
showed to no disadvantage beside her sis-
ter-in-law’s slenderness and her elegant
gown of heavy green poplin, trimmed with
rich lace. As the two dames sat opimsite
each other in high-backed, wooden chairs
it was no easy choice to determine w hich
was more attractive— that of Mistress Es-
ther. fair of skin and brown of eye, sweet
nnd gentle in expression, yet lacking noth-
ing of strength, or Mistress Salome’s high-
colored. aristocratic face, proud ami de-
termined. but comely, withal and right
womanly. The latter was the first to
speak.

"We may as well conic straight Jr> the
point of my discourse, sister Esther, ns
has long been my habit. I would turn
your memory back to the day when we
two, brides of the brothers who are still
our husbands, stood side by side on the
deck of the good ship Fleetwing and saw
the shores of our native land swim back
from our view. We clasped each other’s
hands and looked into each other’s eyes
and made mutual promises that in case
one of us should die or become needy in
any way. the other would bold the dear
ones of that dead or needy one as her very
own in every comforting and helpful min-
istry. I fear words do not come to me
clearly for a smooth rendering of our com-
pact. but I see by your look that you re-
member it well. During nil these years
of pur happy married lives there has come
no time for the redeeming of this promise
until now."

Miatrc^s Esther leaned slightly for-
ward. ______ .

“The course of events about us for the
last three mouths has been momentous.
You doubtless know as well as I do that
there can be no speedy settlement of the
troubles whose crisis come in so dreadful
a way across your very threshold. Our
husbands have taken opposite sides in the
conflict-. Theirs is the responsibility fo.
the consequences of this choice, but the
disposal of our children may In? right I v
left to us.

"Franris will not remain in the colony
to take open sides against his brother anil
mapy friends. As soon as his merchant
hip, the Thames, aiflvoa in port she will
prepared to carry tis back to our Home

iib our sons mid all our worldly good*, to
far as they can be carried on the ship. My
earnest wish is that we may have the
sweet company of our nieces Delight and
Desire, and, if it may possibly Ik*, of little
Sylvia, too.".

A swift paug shot through the mother'a
heart. She thrust out her hands in quick,
involuntary protest against this despoiling

of her home nest.
"Nay, now," added Mistress Salome,

watching the color come and go in Mis-
tress Esther's cheeks and laying a small,
jewel. *d hand on her arm; “nay, now, be
not so hasty in refusal. Perchance you
have not forgotten the day when I first
saw the third little damsel who lay in
your arms a new -born babe.

" ’Why cannot one be scut to my daugh-
terless home?' I murmured, envious of
your rosy maids, and you made answer:

1 will share them with you, Salome.
They shall have two mothers instead of
one.' Aud right generously have you kept
that promise. For days and weeks and
months together, their winsome, girlish
presence ha* -blessed our household. I am
grateful for this from my heart, and now
I only beg the Ihwii of a continuance of
your kindness. Let me lake them back
to the home of our own girlhood, Esther,
for a time. The sights and roughness
of warlike seasons in a new country are
no suitable setting for young maidens of
gentle birth."
She paused for some reply, but Mistress

Esther made none. She silently gave
thoughtful consideration to her sister’s
sp«*ech.

"You will forgive plain s|M*aking,” con-
tinued Mistress Salome, “but it must
needs In* aud is, in all friend I i ness, you
know full well. As a good wife I doubt
not that you hold with your husband in
maintaining the cause of the malcou-
tcuts. You were willing to share with
him the privations and perils of pioneer
life for love of his manly self, even as I
was glad to do the same for love of Fran-
ci>. But would you not be bettor suited
to see ‘your daughters surrounded by the
case and elegance of your own younger
days, and to see then matrd more fitly
than can be possible among the youth
hereabouts? Such is my ambition ftw
them. They are no ordinary girls, Esther,
these bounie young creatures. They are
worthy the best blood of dear old Eng-
land. Even now - ’’

She hesitated, knowing not w hether this
were the most fitting time in which to
s|H*ak of Gilbert Merriilale.

“Even now," said Mistress Esther, fin-
ishing the sentence in an unexpected
"'ay. “even now Desire is deeply loved by
Roger Stedman. a lad, nay, a full-grown
man, albeit I can never think of him so,
who has known her all her lifelong. He
would shed his livart’s blood for her. I
know not how ---- "
“Nay, now, sister, they In* not lovers at

all. 'Tis only friendship begotten of daily
nearness. I have the lad clearly in mind.
He is comely and civil spoken, in truth,
aud has a kind heart as well, ’tis evident.
Perhaps it never came to your knowledge
that he sent Desire word of her father’s
and brother’s safety by a fleet messenger
on tin* morning of April nineteenth and
often since. He would make a faithful,
loving husband, no doubt, but she docs nor
th’nk til hint, and she is deserving of one
better suited to a girl of her rare Iwauty
and gentle spirit. Did you notice how
h<T loveliness lias developed since coming
to us hist winter? It minds me of the
fair tutffi filing of a perfect bud. Desire
is a precious, jewel. Esther. She should
have the utmost that wealth and station
• an give her by way of setting. All this
will be hers, and you ran spare her to us
for a reason."

'‘Your words find ready echo in my
heart. Salome — too ready. |*crchanec, for
the wifely loyalty I should show. It’ has
long been a secret grief to me that our
dear girls must lack so much of all the
gentler surroundings which made my own
youth so gracious, and whose memory
still sweetens many of the dark hours of
these far different years. This visit whieh
you suggest would give them, too, happv
memories for all their after lives, ami
save them, doubtless, many trying cX|M>ri-
cnees during the next few months. The
tedious time of their absence from us
would l»e gladdened by this thought. But
such decision cannot lie reached by i„0
alone. Their father must hear of your
wish, and the opinion of the girls them-
selves Ik* consulted. These gained, I will
not refuse my consent."

"I thank ybu with all my heart, dear sis-
ter, for so readily joining your wish to
mine. It is no less than I -expected of
your motherly love aud clear judgment.
We women see more plainly, oftentimes,
than our less keen-visiooed lords. Fran!
eis- is but now corning slowly around to the
point of view from whirl I iierceived the
true tendency ,.T events in the colonies
mouths ago. Is it your belief that Tim-
othy will also be slow to take sides with
Us?”

It will be best to hear his own expres-
sion m the matter." replied -Mistress Es-
ther, evasively. “I will ask him to come
in.”

tTo be continued.)
Cupyrlghr _____ _

True on the Face of* It.
The Brussels Gazette linn the fol-

lowing: Julien .Minis was Heat by Ids
mot her to buy tm eel. For this she
gave him a flve-frnne piece. Ou the
road to the seller he played with his

Ifjji tip ifjji

n
Double Significance of This Memorial Day.

.. jxiunij- nr

^ ^ E.MORIAL DAY has n double algal flea nee this year that will bo given^ yw« expression in every section of the country, and thia very fact will tend
* •(© draw more closely together than ever before the blue aud the gray.

From Maine and Mississippi, from for Oregon and Florida, from every
State and Territory of tho land, unselfish and valorous volunteers
enlisted for the Spanish war. It was Freedom's own fight, aud color
and nationality cut no figure, sectional prejudice bad no part. Tlw^

result Is that u new bond of union Is cemented, and In Its freshness and
true, deep meaning it la with us this Memorial Day vividly.

There are many new graves to decorate, ami the heroes of the Cuban
campaign will not be neglected. In many instances the son will sleep
not far from the last resting place of his honored sire— in others, tv

surviving comrade of last year will this year have joined that vast army of patriots whose
bravery this country is proud nnd ardent to honor. , The mother of some worthy son of one
of these chivalrous souls who gave his life righteously, he believed, for the Southland, will
clasp hands and mingle tears with the widow of some strict, hardy old New-Knglandcr, to
whom liberty was dear wherever it was deserved. In a common cause each fell.

The memories of the dead soldiers of the war of 18U1-5 have come to be a solemn, sacred

influence— those of any later dead will be more vivid, more poignant. Alike, they sleep,
however, honored, regretted, myrtle-crowned. Every fond flower strewn, while bedewed with
tho tears of sorrow, smiles up Into the face of the giver a benisou. Beneath the sod is one

who helped to strike the shackles from groaning slavery and persecution!
Half a sigh, half n cheer, the soft, humid Cuban breezes waft westward the prayers nnd

the praise of unusual devotees at. places where some of our brave boys fell. To these, our
new neighbors, as each Decoration Day comes around, although there appears to them the
merest shadow of its general celebration in this country, the holy sentiment of sympathy
cannot fail to exist and find expression.

There is an object lesson for the rising youth in the double presentation of this Decora-

tion Day; the garlanded grave of the Union soldier nnd the garlanded grave of the hero of

tho Spanish war. We are not a nation of warriors, but we are patriots, steadfast and true,
and as from the grand old stock of the days of Washington there descended the brave, im-
petuous spirit of '01, so these noble souls seem to have left to their children and grandchildren

the spark divine of courage nnd devotion, that responds magically quick to the call of .distress

and the clarion-note of liberty the world over.

MEMORIAL DAY.

TKEAU softly! A hero
I Is sleeping below.

Kneel down here beside him.
Hi* never will know.

Which Mag did he tight for'/
What reeks It to-day i*

They are sleeping loge.hrr.
The lilue and the Gray.

My papa oft tel's me
When soft falls the'dew.

Of “Somebody's Darling, "
A hero in blue.

Who laid down his life
Ou the red field of Mars

For the sake of the "old Hag."
All studded with stars.

And down where the cypress
Hends low o’er the way.

Where the mess from the live oaks
Hangs gin stly and gray,

jkt

-wM*.

$
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Who knows but at twilight
Home story is told

Of a soldier who died
For the ••Lost Cause" of old’:

They wore brothers, these two:
In nietn'ry to-day,

We can moo them again.
The 111 m* nnd tho Gray.

Side by side now they sleep
Iteneath the green sod.

The pride of two armies
Both taken by God.

Bring out the wild blossoms.
The darlings of May,

The bmldlng June roses.
For Blue and for Gray.

File high the white lllieM
O'er each hero’s breast:

Leave God nnd His augelM
To watch o’er their rest.

*****«**«********££(££(£££I B|

S Which Shall Enlist? Ss *

ELL, Ed. I’ve enlisted!"
”Hnve you though. Tom?”

. . “Yes, air! I'm one of thiem!'
I declare, I wish i was, loo.”

"Folks won’t let you?"
"No."

fill m'T S 0I,,’V Hixt<H‘n "auled to
ui up the company aud I've just met three
fellows that said they were going up to
pi then- names down,” and then Thomas

..... .... ......... ̂ i;?:,0*8 ,UH*U •V0,,r* 0,d’ 11 ̂ ®bed nnd
money by throwing it up nml catching i ;n,r'l,ani‘\e»umernted to his chum of the
...... ’ ' - * !a“e * Wward Wilkinson, who "the

fellows were who said that they were
it. till at hist he missed It, and it rolled
Into the w nter of the Nord cfliml. With
an anxious eye he peered over the quay
uftei the retreating piece of money, anil
u gust of wind sent his hut after It.
Promptly he took his decision, got Into
:i bout, followed his hat. which had
just got below the water, disappear-
ing evidently for all time. Inside his
hat he found an eel- nnd this Is just
where the story becomes interesting.
When he took the eel home his mother
found inside— well, not the live-franc
pierce, but eight pieces of half a franc
each, viz.: four franca in all. Ah this is
just what the lady expected to get back
after paying for the eel, the transaction
jyn* complete and satisfactory to all
concerned, always excepting the eel.
The puzzle is, where did the eel find the

planting, nnd took his sent at the head of
the table.

"Well, Thomas,” he added after a mo-
ment's silence, "somebody’s got to do It,
I s’poso! But you're rather young yet,
Tom!"

‘Can't Edward go with him, father?"
at length asked, in pleading voice, the
girl, breaking the silence.
Edward Wilkinson looked up at his sis-

ter, a feeling of deep gratitude in his
heart, and followed the attack with, "Yes,
father, you said once that you’d give vour
consent, if anybody from right around
home here was going that would look out
for me.”
"But Tom is only n boy himself. I

meant some older ikwbou."
“And do you want your only brother to

go to the war, Nellie?" asked the girl’s
mother.

“Yes, as he wants to go himself, nnd
besides when it is every one's duty to go
who can,” said the girl spiritedly. "Be-
sides, too, when his best friend nnd chum,
Tont Hines, is going!"
The three young faces looked earnestly

at the head of the table. As they did so it

tall, thin-faced woman came and stood in
the open door.
Invited in, Mrs. Hines would not take

off her things, nnd said, all breathless, that

she had- come to know if they had made
up their mind to let Edward enlist. -She
hud given her consent to her own son feel-
ing sure that his friend was going also.
"No, Mrs. Hines," replied at length in

slow, measured voice, Amos Wilkinson,
i “Edward has never been very well, and,
boHides, I must have his help this summer.
We must both work out for the neighbors,

, by day work on their farms when w«* can
| b'l’t time, to meet the hills that’s due."
j "But did you hear about the town meet-
I ing this morning, what they did?”

“No, what?”

Voted to give every man in the new
company a bounty of two hundred dollars

1 m advance.”
At the words the face of the hard-

featured farmer flushed. Looking at him
bis hand could Ik* seen to tremble. He
was not an avaricious, grasping man, hut
the sterile little rooky New England farm
he tilled made him think, in a practical
I'.”?’' j" onlerthat both ends should meet,
tins had been one of the weightiest rea-
sons against his son's enlistment, hut he
had not mentioned it before. The other
was the frailty of the young man. But
now, ns he sat there, he thought of the
mortgage of two hundred dollars upon the
in He place, and a note coming due in thesummer. .

Tho color fame' an, I wont to tho mm,-.
Lice, hut no, he would not koII his bov’s

Z t'Y rL“k,of U,Ht Hi*"*, as all
sat and looked upon him in the silence
watching the Struggle, he said, n deter-
mined look upon his face, and with flash-
ing eyes, in a low tone:

Edward is not going to enlist, but I
am. I will go myself!”
As n thunderbolt the words

the derpted family.

Edward, you can take

came upon

coins? Yeyy probably where the story A tall woman with sligl.tlv .'-T! h'ir'
ciime from.

Worth Trying,
Mrs. Brimmer— How do you manage

your children? They always seem to
be so good and oberiieut.

Mrs. Hharplelgh— Well, along about
St. Valentine's day I begin telling them
that Christmas Is coming again.

care of the

going up to enlist.

"Edward mother wants you to come in
to dinner. How do you do, Tom?” nnd a

KrfnTMl Kjrl of four,ccn ran ltfrom t he farm house opposite to which ifie
tuo boys had fronted, and looked hnlf-
earnestly, half-laughingly, into the eves

brothor'sT* '"“"I ,,“‘r m,i*hhor’ «nd her
broth, r* inseparable companion, Thomas

h1a* onlistedl Nellie. XoW j*..-, e.

“Uu-vo onli,.^. Tom? H«i||,r
lis. Nellie, and I wish Edward would

then SEC could be always together Hlrrn
•n the same .cut, march tog“ her aud^

for his place than did Amos Will
the old Htatc militia captain, the
pany’a choice.
A modest, retiring man. he _

thought of the place he was elected I
when, the day before, he had onlfi
So it was that the Allcniown

reported at the State camp, and
with its regiment, reported at tin* II
of Alexandria, nnd in nil the marc
battles of the Army of the I’ctoi
ueath Virginia, Maryland and I’eii

nin skies, the farmer, citizen,
Allentown did his whole part in
on nml leading his men. First, ns
then secondly as major and at
tenant colonel, to finally fall \vl _
that awful .Tune morning of IXfiii
fiery fatal loop of Leo, the dit
Martindale fell ns a living will
Harbor.
"I was to watch over you.

ho said, ns, dying, his orderly,
Hines, Is'iit over him— Co!. WB
"Tell— tell— tell your - ” but thei
rattle sounded, the eyes pm on *1
stare, ami another brave oftlcef!
Army of the Potomac was no moi
The remains of Col. Wilk n

bis own village cemetery a* All
There, each year, ns sad Men
comes round, the widow of Ciiptalal
lie who died a year la.er from a,
wound received among the lust tired I
Richmond, and the daughter of thet
brave hero. Col. Wilkinson, withkri
one, trims the flowers above tbcarj.
And with them, too, another frit .
E<l ward Wilkinson, the frail youtki
not stand th * work he tried to do at]
and died even before the war end
the bravery and determination oft I

ut the front strengthened and dli

n regiment.— The Bouquet.

KENTUCKY'S WAR MONUKU

Erected to the Memory of L’lflait
Confederate Soldier*.

*1 ho fact that bitterness no loniifl
between the North and South vu]
brnted recently by the erection oft

in miincnt evtf l
to the joint
of Federal and]
federate
is, appropr

work of the
Kentucky audi
on the battl
Chicknmaiift.

tucky had
Union and ninC
federate
rations at
manga. The
incut stands it'
spot where
F o a r t h K«

ken tuck r’a snAFT. regiment of tkelj
finny met nml fought the Fifteenth
tucky regiment of the rels*! force*.
(»or. Bradley, on behalf of the

turned over the monument to the l
State* Government. This is the i

Ron on tbe stone:
•••••••••••••*'
• ERECTED BY TllE STATE OF f.
• TUCKY IN HONOR OF IIKK **»• WHO FOUGHT AM* Fhbb• ON THIS FlELIf.• __ __ _

• As we are united In life, nnd [her
• ted in death, let one monument
• uate their deeds, ami one peoptftw
• ful of all asperities, forever Mgh
• grateful remembrance nil tlo*/'*1'1^
• that terrible conflict wbi. fi niaorau"-
• free and retained every star on
• tlon’a flag.

<». •

.voting

>ii, too.

'•at dinner

.....

^ was nothing L thfv* of h,"‘
to do but to accept ‘ °UD* vo*uotew

»*

I'ABCH.XO AwAr TO WAR.

iZE.’ r, 'orn““ '<>««.

— - Tor-S
Ipoo its at

The Greatest National Fes»^
No more purely national

Decoration Day could l»e
retd of the world May 30 i# 01 ,k

at the close of tbe last spring unm^
tbe patriotic dweller la the ,*U4V .
Sam bow much more! R '* .

to call Americans, n* «
loving and fickle yet who, r*e™Tj
throngs assembled in every
let to do honor to the glorious
believe this true? Rather
stranger on our short's Is?

fact that patriotism is iB!ron® r
For in the national holidays
be rend the character of the I
can be read in no other wsy.
there will always be, but we a
disregard them. The future of *J
safe in tho hands of those who
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So the falling of the tulrtells
of the approach of age and

d<Nonma8tt?r how barren the tree
oor how leafless ^t may teem,
vou confidently expect leaves
Lain. And why?
Because there la life at the

^o’you need not worry about ^
the falling of your hair, the ̂
Sreatencd departure of youth
and beauty. And why?
Because if there is a spark of

life remaining in the root* of

the hair

AYER’S

VIGOR
will arouse it into healthy actlv-
Ity. The hair ceases to come
out: it begins to grow: and the
glory of your youth la restored
to^ou.

have a book on the Hair
and its Diseases. It is free.

The Beet Ad v Tom Frmm.
If tou do not obtelu *11 th« bvntflti

TOU exp'Ttrtl from t*»« of *h« VlRor,
write the doctor about It. Probably
tb«r« l« tome d'ffleBltjr with your *en-
— • ........ — y be easily•nl »r«Un which

, natwH. Address.
DP.. J. C. AYER. LowbU, Mass.

Seven Times a Widow.
Sonorn Hey Oaatlllo, n Mexican lady,

surely holds the world’s record for
multiple widowhood, us she hns worn
the weeds seven times between the
years 1880 and 1809, A curious feature
of the cage Is that each of her con-
sorts found n violent hut different exit
from life.

An Opinion IVom St. Louis.
The fit. Louis Republic says that Ala-

bastine bids fair to give Grand Rapids,
Mich., even more fame than her huge
furniture factories. This Is a dovering
for walls and ceilings, and takes the
place of knlsomlncs, which are very
objectionable anil even dangerous on

riw.TlTe wcMrt 7ook*po”«)ii<>bj* «>"£ | ,llP ™'‘“'nn"y dec»ylu« anl'

.Wnf .hlr.1 „l.rlBh,.l by n mlnlnR ™nU,l '*S0'nbl,, gSgST whlc,h ,belrdent, the

accident, the fourth shot himself, the
fifth was killed while hunting, the sixth
met his death by dropping from a scaf-
fold lug and the Jpst was drowned.

they
Alahnstlne makes a pure and

permanent covering, that can be re-
coated. It seta on the wall, growing
hard with age.

The Power of Storm.
The t'aymiin Islands were nearly over-

whelmed by the recent storm. Apparent-
ly secure things are not safe. Even if
you have health be on your guard. Dis-
ease works stealthily. An occasional dose
of Hostetler'* Stomach Ritters will keep
the bowels regular and disease at bay. If
you Lave Indigestion and constipation
try if.

THE USEFUL CAMEL.

Technical Knowledge.
A two-foot rule was given to a labor*

er in u Clyde boatyard to measure an
Iron plate. The laborer, not being well
up to the use of the rule, after spending
a considerable time, returned.
"NoW, Mick,” asked the phn r,

“what slxo Is tin1 plate?’*
"Well," replied Mick, with a grin of

satisfaction, "It’s the length of your
rule, and two thumbs over, with this
piece of brick and the breadth of my^
hand, and my arm from here to there,
bar a linger'”

Summer Tours.
The (irand'Trunk Hallway is the Ideal

route for'siimmer travel, reaching with its
own Hues or direct connections nil the pop-
ular resorts of Northern Michigan, St.
Clair, the Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bay*
t Highlands of Ontario), Niagara Falls,
St. Lawrence River, White Mountains
and the Mcneoast resorts of the North At-
lantic. Also Watkins Glen, Glen Summit,
Atlantic City, Ashury Park and ninny
other popular resorts on and reached by
the Lehigh Valley R. R.
Vestibule Train Service.
For copies of illustrated tourist litera-

ture. rates and full information apply to
J. II. Rtirgis, •J4!l Clark street, corner
Jackson boulevard, Chicago.

Mhsve been using CASC'ARKTR tor
inia, with which I have been afflicted for

! twenty years, and I cun say that Cuscarets
i riven me more relief than any other remc-

|l have ever tried. I Khali certainly rccotn-

Valuab'e Discovery In Orpgon.
Much Interest is centered in the re-

cent discovery near Gladstone, Ore., of

n substance closely resembling kaolin.
The specimens thus far tested are of a
lustrous, grayish npi»eu ranee, soft and
surprisingly free from foreign sub-
stances. When burned it turns to a
clear white, and this In connection with
other details strengthens the belief
that the clay is the same as that used
in making fine grades of porcelain.

I them to my friends a* being all they nre
Tbo& GiLLARD. Elgin, 11L?ntcd.’

CANDY
CATHARTICi w i n/sn i it*

Shako Into Your Shoes
Allen’s Foot- Ease, a powder for the feet.

It cures paimul, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet an i instantly takes the sting out of corns
and bunions. It’s the greatest comfort dis-
covery of the age. Allen’s F< ot- Ease makes
tight-fitting or new shoes feel easy. It is a

Something A bant the Abstinence of
Thl» Kemurkablc Animal.

There are many fables told about the
camel; riding him Is Hiip|>oHed to make
people' aca nick; he hnn the* reputation
of iHdng very vicious; he Is supposed

to have several stomachs and to go for
weeks without water as a matter of
choice. I can only say that In nearly
four years of experience 1 have never
met with a case of seasick neM or
heard of It; neither have I known a
really vicious camel, except when they
are In a state called by the Arabs
“Haim," which means ‘‘fasting,” and
corresponds to the "rutting” period in
stag*. As regards the camel’s stomach,
I believe It Is Identically the same as
that of any other ruminant, or that, at
any rate, there Is no formation of
stomachs which would enable him to
do without water.

His tibidiuenee Is merely the result
of training; and it Is a fallacy to sup-
isise that he is hotter without water
or can work as well. In the camel
corps we watered our camels every
second day in the summer, every third
Way in winter, giving then their till of
water uiuru ing aud evening on those
days; hat If in the summer we expected
a long desert march without water, we
trained them beforehand by only wa-
tering every third day; hut I never
found that this improved their condi-
tion- The Arabs keep their camels
longer without wafer, it Is true, but
then they travel slower and their ani-
mals are grazed on soft foot, containing

a certain amount of moisture; this low-
ers their condition and makes them In-
ferior to a corn-fed camel when hard
work and long,* fast journeys have to
be done.

We always found that If we put a
grass-fed Arab camel alongside of ours
It failed in work and eudurauee; If
corn-fed it cried out for water as soon
aud sooner than ours did. I say “cried
out," becaiiHe a camel when It wants
water moans continually, and there Is
no more painful sound at night in the
desert than the ceaseless moaning of
thirsty camels.— Cornhlll.

certain cure for sweating, callous and hot,~ ..... ill

TRADI MAMS RtOiaTIMO

mm. Palatable. Potent. Taste Ooofl. Do
, Never Slckeu. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. J&c. JOo.
CURE CONSTIPATION* ...

! »»*M<0 Crapeef, ffcleae*. ••Irral. X«« T«*t. 31*

tired, aching teeL Try it io-day. So d by all
druggists and shoe Sion's. By mail for 25c,
in stamps. Trial package FREE. Address,
A len b. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Crowded Out.
•*We will have to leave our Hat,”

"What for?”
“Our baby has got loo big to sleep iu

the chiffonier.”

A FCTIT |

BOOKLET
HOIA/
TO

MAK.I$
INKPICTURES
Frrthf mull if you write

wlthi srirr's Ink to

HU'S INK CO., BOSTON. MASS.

|F»REIS

Agreeable advice seldom useful ad-
vice.— .Massilon.

NSIONS
Gat Year Penttoe

DOUBLE
<>» QUICK I

He Laughs Best

Who Laughs Last.
A hearty laugh indicates a

)od he

iCtpiOTASULL. Pmioa A|«at, WuAiagtoa. 0.1

I JOHN w.iraomtia,
Washington, D.C.

ites Claims.
Pension Bureau,

llcaliuf rlalni«.atty aiuee

degree of good health obtain-
able throjgh pure blood. As
but one person in ten has
pur<. blood, the other nine
should purify the blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then
they can laugh first, last and

Dr IJAKlHOH BOfo WATER
all the time, for perfect hap-
piness comes with good health

ISO’S CURL FOR

Jn_tlnie. Sold by druggluta.

Never Disappoints

Mood'* 1*111« cure liver lib; the non Irritating and
ealy cathartic to uke., wltli lieoi^’Maraapafllia.

&#?????
,ASK YOURSELF
A FEW QUESTIONS/MM

k If Dccring Ideal Harvesting Machines are not
the best in the world, y hy is it that the Peering

^ ^ works afe the largest in the world r

® It there is not a greater demand for peering machines than
for any other make why is it that the peering works empty
six thousand five hundred skilled mechanics— -more than twic
many as any other reaper plant in the world?

Resources of Claimants.
Prince Victor Napoleon— the i>osslb1e

Napoleon V.— liven In a very quiet es-
tablishment in the Avenue Louise, in
Brusiftdfl, and cannot, at an outside
computation, be worth more than
£5,000 a year. Ills brother, Louis Napo-
leon, colonel of a Russian regiment,
possesses about the same amount. The
eX-Empresfl Eugenie, who Is reputed to
be one of the wealthiest women In Eu-
rope, has stated her Intention of leav-
ing a fortune of £2,000,000 to the one
who Is accepted hy the Bonapartlst
party as Its leader. The entire wealth
of the Bonaparte family Is estimated
to Ik* not more than £4,000,000 sterling,
most of w hich Is ow ikm! by the ex-Em-
press Eugenie. The actual claimants
to the Imperial throne are not worth
£20,000 a year between them. On the
other hand, the house of Orleans Is re-
puted to be worth at least £15,000,000.

Recovery from App ndteitis.
It Is stated In the New York Medical

Journal that surgeons admit that 75
per cent, of all cases of appendicitis
will recover without oiK*ratiou, but
that they claim that 08 per cent, could
be saved by operating promptly on
every case as soon as discovered. This

discloses a debate of great significance.
A contributor to that journal says: “It
Is estimated that there are 200,000 uew
cases of appendicitis discovered each
year in the United States. If this is
true and the surgeons are right, 40,000
of them woqld he ruthlessly sacrificed
under medical treatment. But physi-
cians assort tint autopsies upon sub-
jects that have died from other diseases
than appendicitis snow old inflamma-
tory processes about the appendix in
one-third of the cases, just as old tuber-

culous cicatrices are found in the lungs
where tuberculosis hns never been sus-
pected. In other words, one-third of all
coming to the atifupsy table, and by
Inference a large proportion of the pop-

ulation. have gotten well spontaneous-

ly from an uususp* ted trouble which
would have subjected them to a life-
enda tigering oiH*ration lyid they fallen
into the hands of a surgeon of sufficient
skill to make the diagnosis.

1
If Deering machine, have not earned the right to universal

appr >val why is it that the Peering w orks are increasing the output
lor 1899 by 50,000 machines as against the product ox I098*

It Deering ball and roller bearings are not applied to binders
and mowers in the only correct way why is it that <'onjP«‘t,t,’rs
at their wits' e via to — k» their machines as light draft as the
Peering Ideals?

a deerim harvester co., Chicago. 5

Say Aye ‘No’ and Ye’ll Ne’er Be Mar-

ried.’’ Don’t Refuse All Our
Advice to Use

Henrik Ibsen.
Henrik Ibsen, the great Norwegian

author, who has just completed his
seventy-first year, is of mixed German
and Scottish descent. He s|H*aks the
German language flimutl} . but, curi-
ously enough, has not written any of
his important works in that tongue.
He was originally Intended for the
medical profession, but he was not long
kept from his proper bent, for at the
age of 22 his first drama, "C.’atillna,”
was produced. Ho was very shortly
afterward appointed director of the
Bergen Theater, and his subsequent
career has lieeu a record of hard work
and triumph. His talents early re-
ceived recognition, for before he was
40 he had a pension awarded to him by
the- Storthing. He is recognised as one
of the leading apostles of realism and
a dramatist who has been able to make
a problem deeply Interesting.

Dcafue** Cannot !!• Cur«<l

Uoual. remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In-eonmnon ,L“
Etudaclilan Tube. When this tube gets innained
you have a rumbling sound or limiorfect hear-
ing. and when it Is entirely closed Deafness to
the result, and unless the Inflanunat on can bo
taken out and Into tube restored to I is normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca arrli.
wIUch Is nothing but an tnllamed condition of

wm* give One Hundred Dollars for any

S5*"* (re* F. J. CHENEY A QO., Toledo. O.
*9* Sold by Druggists, 75c.

500,000 FAMILIES

RELY ON PE-RU-NA

-5?

MB. W. H. B. WILLIAMS, COLUMBUS. OHIO.

W. II. B. Williams, publisher of The
Farmers’ Industrial Union, in a recent
letter to Dr. Ilnrtnmn says: “I have used
1'e-ru ua as a family medicine for several
years. 1 find it of especial use for my-
self. I have had several tedious .sjadls
with systemic* catarrh and before using
IVru-na I hud tried several other rem-
edies with little or no success. But in
IV Mi-no I found u prompt aud 'sure cure.
I always keep the remedy which
promptly relieves any attack of the same
malady.
“My wife also uses Pe-ru-na. She finds

it of especial use for severe spells, to
which she is subject. We always keep
it iu the house as a family medicine. We
think it uu excellent remedy for the vari-
ous ills to which children nre subject* es-
pecially climatic diseases.” Address. Dr.
Hartman, Columbus. Ohio, for a free book
on family medicine.

The Black Race.
According to the computations of

Prof. Hamy, the black race embraces
about one-tenth of the living members
of the human species, or 150,000,000individuals. y

Around the World In a Day.
This globe of ours is a pretty good-

aired sphere, but we are told the Deering
Harvester Company of Chicago can pro-
duce in a single day enough Binder
Twine to encircle it, with 3,500 miles to
spare— 30.000 miles of twine is a fair
day’s output! A reliable publication re-
cently proved by correspondence with
dealers in ail parts of America that 30
per cent, of the twine used iu 1808 was
Deering Twine.

The first American Hag was made at
230 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Mr*. Winslow's Sooth iso Bthuf for Childiw*
tectlitnf ; Boiten* tba gunm, rMno« inflammation,
allura pain coma wind colic. '& cento a bottle.

WANTED. -Caaeof bad health tbet R I P‘A N-8 wUl
not benefit. Send Scent* to Rtnana Chemical Oo*
tew York, for 10 Mraplee and UM) teetlmoQlaU.

pr
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Proof.
"How Scroggins and his wife must

love each other."
"Why?” ‘

••They were iwrtners lu a rubber of
whist last night and didn’t quarrel

An Excellent Combination*
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Strup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting

’ them in the form most refreshing to the
taste aud acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fever*
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make It the ideallaxative. —7- 1 ~

In the process of manufacturing figa
are used, ’life they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its Ynmeflcial
effecta and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUIBVILLF.. KY. NSW TORN, N. Y.
per Bale by all Drugglita-Prlce 50c. perbottls.

once.

p iso's Cure for Consumption hss been a
family medicine with os since 1800.— J. B.
Madison. 2400 42d ave., Chlcsfp. IIL

FREE HOMES..
In Dip Clrwn Gram nnd
Gruzlnx UHu of \Vv»t-
jrn Cauadit umi Infor-
itimion h* ( > how to »<*-

cun* tl.PiT can Up had on
Hpi'lictttioD 1 ' lb'*
pantile III of Uu* Interior,
. mnwa. I'miada. or to C.__ Uroutfhton, list Mo-

nad u<x>k lltilldiuir. Cntcago in.; T. O. <’»«rrl«.
Steven* 1‘oiul, Wit.; M. V. Molonw, No. I Mer-
rill tllock, Detroit, Mleh.; U. Ca; Grieve, Re-d CI'T,

MISSt, lie*
of Catau*.

'•;V:

Backache
Wearying*, ceaseless backache.

Dull, exhausting and constant pain.

No comfort by day. No rest at night.
' Aches in the small of the back, pain low

down in the side. No spirit for any taslc, no

hope for relief. Great numbers of women are

not free from backache from one years end

to another.

Among Mrs. Pinkham’s. victories

there is none more complete than

that over backache, and the evi-

dence of thousands of

women prove that she

is its conqueror.

Mrs. C. Klenk, of Wells,

Minn. (Box 151), writes:
•'•Dear Mrs. Pinkham — 1

suffered for years with a
long list of troubles, and I
want to thank you for my
complete recovery. Lydia

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound is a wonderful
medicine for women.

••I had severe female
complaints, causing terrible

backache and nervous pros-

tration; was dizzy most oj
the time, had headache and
such a tired feeling. I now
have taken seven bottles of

your Compound and have
also used the Sanative Wash
and feel like a new woman.
I must say I never had any-

thing help me so much. I
have better health than I
ever had in my life. I sleep
well at night, and can work
all day without feeling tired.

I give Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound all
the credit, for I know it

has cured me of all my
troubles. I would not do
without your remedies
for anything.” .

When a woman
has severe back-

ache she has some

serious trouble

that will sooner or

later declare itself.

Mrs. E. Furton, of Hcade,

Hich., found that her back-

ache was caused by a

tumor, which three
bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound expelled.
This is Mrs. burton’s

letter:

-a

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham—
Two years ago I was
troubled with constant
backache and headache,

and was very nervous.
I resolved to try your medicine and took two bottles

of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and on
taking the third a tumor was expelled. I was a
little frightened and sent for the doctor; a. id he said that it

was fortunate for me that it came away. I got quite well
after that and have your Compound alone to thank for my
recovery. "J

The safe way to guard against trouble is

to get Mrs. Pinkham’s advice when the back-

ache first appears. A letter to her at Lynn,
Mass., describing your case fully will receive

a prompt reply without charge.

gg Your Medicine Is a Friend to Weraonm”
••Dear Mrs. Pinkham — I wish to tell you the great good

your medicine has done me. I do not feel like the same
woman. I have suffered terribly. Had womb and kindey
trouble, leucorrficear very severe pains in hips aad sides
of abdomen, headache, was nervous, menses were irregular.
I have now taken four bottles of your Vegetable Compound,
and the backache has left me, menses are regular, can sleep

well, and awake in the morning feeling much rested Your
medicine is indeed a friend to women. I wish that 1 could

tell every woman what n wonder.ul medicine it 5s. I cannot
praise it enough. "—rirs. Anna J. Fensterniakcr Pine
Summit, Pa. ____ 1 _ _ _ 1

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound— A Woman’s Remedy

for Woman’s Ills.
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IACOB EDEK,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tintclasa style. Razors

honed.

01 VK ME A TRIAL.

Shop in the Staffan block, Main street.

rt * G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SCROEON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M, E. church.

pMoCOLGAN.
K PUsicul Snneoi 4 AccoKleiir

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets,
Graduate oi Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chxlska, • Mich.

pRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barbei
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.
Chelsea, . • Mich.

Cyclones and

II H, AVERY,It. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in
caret ul ami thorough manner.
Special attention given

childreirs teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local auasthetics used in extracting

Permanently located.
Office over Rat trey’s Tailor Shop

11/ S, HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Snrs:eon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mats. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office ami rt*s
Idenre on 1‘ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

n E. HATH WAY,\J. GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

Why not have a new set of Furniture
for your dining roomY I'seful as well as
ornamental. We always try them in be
foca they are tinishedsothatany changes
in arrangment can be made, tias admin
istered when dcsiied. Also a safe and
reliable amcsthetic for extracting,

DO YOU WAIT LIFE IKSURAKCE ?

DO YOU YYAIT FIRE IRSURARCE /

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
insuraiKe company In the world. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies^
On carry farm risks. Call and get figures'
bt fore you place your insurance.

li. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meete the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p» m.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1809.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 1R,
May 23, June 20, July 18, Aug. 16,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov, 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Theo. E. Wood. Sec.

insthuctioits
u

given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and

Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEIN BACH.

are predicted
for the latter
part of this

Terrible Stems Et“
to strike Chelsea except in a business
way and the storm center will be around

C. Steinbach’s

Harness Slop and Carriage Repository,

for such bargains as will be given on all
my large stock of Buggies, Surriea, Road
and Platform Wagons will tempf the
most conservative buyers to invest On
Harness (especially single and light
double harness) I will give the biggest

kind of bargains. Come and inspect
goods and be convinced. I keep a large

assortment oils and axel grease, such as
harness, lubricating and burning oils, (the

latter will not smoke the chimney nor
cause smell, try IL) Whips, rty nets and

dusters In great variety to select from.

MTJSICAXi GOOHS from a
jewsharp to a piano, sheet music and
Cooks, strings for hi 1 Instruments. Also
keep THE STANDARD SEWING MA-
CHINE the world’s pride, the best made
and lightest running machine on earth.
I am agent for some of the leading
BICYCLES. .Call and see me before
purchasing.

CHAS. STEINBAGH

It's Nobody's Fool

Thai Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

When you are hungry and
want something fancy in the

line, just step into our mar
keL \S o know that we can
please you.

Rich, juicy steaks,

Bacon and hams,

- Salt and smoked meats,

Sausages of all kinds,

Lard, etc.

ADAM EPPLER
__ THE Bt TCHKR. _ _

M9COYEMMD BY A WO MAX.
Another great discovery has been made,

and that two, by a lady in this country.
Mi)lsease fastened its clutches upon her
and for seven years she withstood Us se-
verest tests, but her vital organs were un-
dermined and death seemed Imminent.
For three months she coughed Incessant-
ly, and could not sleep. She finally dis-
covered a way to recovery, by purchasing
of us a bottle of Dr. King's new discovery
for consumption, and was so much relieved
on taking first dose, that she slept all
night; and with two bottles, has been ab-
solutely cured. Her name Is Mrs. Luther
Lutz.’ Thus writes W. C. llamnick &
Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free
at Glazier «k Stlmson’s drug store. Re
gular size 50 cents and $1.00 Every liot
tie guaranteed.

NOT ic K.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 25 cent bot-
tles or boxes of Baxter’s Mandrake Bit-
ters, If It falls to cure constipation, bill
ousness, sick -headache, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of the diseases lor
which it is recommended. Ills highly
recommended as a spring tonic and
blood purifier. Sold liquid In bottles
and tablets in boxes. Price 25 cents for
either. One pat .age of either guaran
teed to give satisfaction or'inoney refund
ed. Glazier & Stlmson, Fenn & Vogel.

GLORIOUS NKWS
Comes from Dr. I). B.Carglle.of Wash

Ita, I. I. He writes: “Four bottles ol
Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, which had caused her great
suffering for years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head and face, and the
best doctors could give no help; but her
cure Is complete and lier health is excel-
lent.” This shows what thousands have
proved.— that Electric Bitters is the best
blood purifier known. It’s the supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It stimu-
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by Gla-
zier A Stlmson, druggists. Guaranteed.

Rand, McNally & Co’s Universal Atlas of the .World.

EVERYTHIN’ G IS NEW!

1899 EDITION. 1899 EDITION. 1899 EDITION.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY FOR THE PEOPLE OF CHELSEA AND VICINl'

The Maps alone cost $50.000.00 and three years* time to produ™

This Atlas contains entirely new Maps of every State of the United States and of (:oUDj
of the world.

Always ask for Atlas Checks. 1899 Edition.

The maps in this book would cost $75.00 If purchased singly.

COMMISSIOXBltir NOTICE.
State of Michigan, County of Washte

naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said
county, Commissioners to receive, exam
Ine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against the estate of Will
lam Martin, jr., late ot said county de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
rebate Court, for creditors to present

their claims against the estate of said de
ceased, and that they will meet at the
office of Win. Bacon in the Village of
Chelsea, In said county, on Tuesday the
15 day of August aud on Wednesday the
15 day of Nov. next, at ten o’clock a. m.
of each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.

Dated, May 15, 1899.

Wm. Bacon,
John Cole,18 Commissioners.

PROS A TE ORDER.

XIIK COMPLETE WORK EMBRACES s

64 pages of artistically colored diagrams relating to imports, exports, populations,
157 pages of colored maps. 98 pages of illustrated history and biography. l*>5
traits and biographies of eminent statesmen, soldiers and writers.

An index naming and locating every city, village, post office, railway and express hUI
in the United States, besides giving the latest official census complete.

Total number of pages, 456. Weighs eight pounds. Size of book when closed,
inches. Elegantly bound in half morocco. Sold for 16.00 at retail.

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction b uaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Miianen at Marti Office.

A C7V YE SOI. D 7 TORS WA STEDEY ER )'
*» where finr "The Htoiru of the Phihiijttnea" ho
AlunU JluUUtul, hy (hr f*f*vrrt
uwnl iu Offlinut ffltloritut tu the \Y<tr Dr/tiiW-
meiU. 'J'fir f**ik uvis irriUm in artnif cuiiiji* at
Sun Eninrinco, on the I'm ijir u it h General Uer
ritt, in the hoajntnl* at Honolulu, in Ihnoj. Kona,
in the Amerimn Irenrhennl Manila, in the in*nr
yent cain/iM « ilh Ayuinaltlo, on the tlerk of the
Olt/oi/na irith I Morey, ami in I hr roar of hat! !r al
Hie fall of \iamln. Ilanunzii firr ayeiUM. Hritn
ful of urlt/im tiiti rg taken b)f ynVernnicnl fiho
lof/rrjihfTM in htrye ttonk, Jjnr jirfrea,
Biu prdfiU. -J "iyhi/mitl, t 'mlilyimn. /hoi.
all trunhu nn.fllrial irar hook*. ( hUfU free. A a
dre*n, A. T. Ilarhrr, Sec'//, Shir Insnranrr llniltl
iny, Chiinyo. -- • //

•m Mai mi maim
It’s not a “pfitent” medicine, but is prepared

direct frmn the formula of K. R. BartoiT ML D .

Cleveland s most eminent specialist, by Hjalmer
O. Denson. 1'h.U, II. S. HAW-BEN is thegreat-

est known restorative and in-
vigoratot- for men and women.
It creates solid flesh, muscle
and strength, clears the brain,
in.ikcs the blood pure and rich
and causes n general feeling of
health, strength aud renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs nre helped to regain
their normal powers and the
sufferer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit. One
I six will work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prepared
in small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervura

(\iurt for .he couuly of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office In tbecitv of Ann Arbor, on
Sal unlay, the 2» day of April in the
yearone thousand eight hundred aud ninety
nine.
Present.il. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Albert Bln

delnng deceased. .

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, oftieo. Iliitdelang praying that a certain
Instrument now on file In this Court, purport
lug to be the last will and testament of said
deceased may be admitted to probate and that
admliiistratlfin of said estate may be granted
to trank lltndelanu the executor in said wIN
named or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered that Monday the
day ol Aiay next at ten o’clock

In the forenoon, be assigned |for the hearing
of said petition, and that the devisees, legs
tees and heirs aUaw of said deceased, aud
all other persons Interested In said estate,
are required to appear at a. session oj said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Court.
In the City of Anh Arbor, and show cause,
If any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should uot be granted: And It is further
ordered, that said petltlone give notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, aud the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published In the Chelsea Stan
dard. a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

IL Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
A TRURCOPT,
P. J. Lk mm an Probate Register. Ifi

OTJ’R OFFER :

We will give Allan Checks at the rate of one with ever) 25 cents’ worth of goods purchased. (Two lor 50
four for $1.00, etc.) When you have secured 300 of these, bring them to //. S. Holmes Mercantile Co., ami you vl

receive a copy of the Atlas grails.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.. •Jasap.’*"' “1"' *"“
HOBS & HOlmBS *urnll,,l*» good*, crockery, hardware— nulls aud wire excepted.

Glazier & Stimson, drugs, groceries, jewelry, etc.-aug*r and paints excepted.

Miller Sisters nii,,i"erv Adam Eppler m“i

J. J. Raftrey m^h‘nt uiilor E. E. Shaver pho.o«mph.r.

Checks only with Oatsh PurotiaMew.
Chocks from all stores count. You doo*l have to get them from one
That the Atlas can not be BOUGHT for leas than $6.00.
That yon Get It for Nothing.
To Ask for Checks.

NOTE. — The 300 Coupons may be obtained at the above places any time before May 1, 1900. Ask for them at ones.

Komonilyer.— You can always see sod examine the Atlas at II. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co’a.

a DON'T FORGET THESE FACTS:

for mle nt all drug stores, a 60-<1om box for 50
cents, or we will mail It necurely waled on re-
ceipt of price. DKS. BARTON AND BRNSON,

ft>l Bar- lieu Block, Cleveland, (X
For sale by FENN A VOGEL, drugs
groceries and stationery.

FINE
if you are m need of Printing of any
kind call at the standard Steam
Printing House. Chelsea. Mich. Hill

piiilii
Laundering

PRO/IA TE ORDER.
celery compounds, nervura, OP WASH

tooics* »rc "over04* BA R-Be1? t.°Up V lh,*J'ounG ol Washtenaw. holdSTilionics are over, bak-bcn is lh(. Probate office In the city of Ann ̂ rboron
Thursday the 4th day of May In ihe year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety nine.
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate,
in the matter of the estate of Joseph

Schulz deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verl

5*7; "f Diirbani bchatz j.rnylng tint the ad
mliilMmth. n of said estate may he granted to
» m. Hayes or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Friday, the

rnrlmltL01 •Ju“,‘n<7t» at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
Of said petition, and that the helnwu law
of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested In said estate, are required

Ann Arbor, and show cause, If any there be

jot ?:

n‘;R, newspaper printed and circulated

A ,ru, •>'•'>«* «< ITotate.

!'• J- Lehman, Probate Register. 16

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
gTATEUFMICHKJAN. tOUNTV OF WA8II

naw. The undersigned having lieen an
«3o V'liuntv

You will want
them (lrosse»l
over this spring.

Lace Curtains z ri’:
Our Ijgundry is etiuipped to do this work
just as well as it can be done. We get
them clean; don’t tear them or break the

threads; use good starch that keeps them
In place and looking nice a long time.

ft Chelsea Steam Laundry.

Michigan (Tentra^
"The Niagara FalU Route."

Tim« Card, Uklng effect, Jaiu 29,1899.
TRAINS KA 5T: l

No. 8 — Detroit Night I cprees 5:2Ca.m.
No, 86— Atlantic Expi ees 7;15 a. m.
Na 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
Mo, 6— Express and Mail 8:15 p, m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8 — Express and Mail 9:17 a, m
Mo. 18— Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O.W. Buoy lxs, Gen. Pass k Ticket Agt.

REMOVAL.
^ I have removed to my rooms over
Fenn A Vogel’s drug store, where I shall
continue my husinesH as an

OPTICIAN,
and the general repairing of

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

and should be pleased to have all my
o|d customers and many new old to give
me a call in my new quarters.

F. KANTLEHNER.

ICE CREAAH

MOUTH AGE SALE.
Default having been made in the conditions

of a certain Indenture of mortgage executyg Of
Chelsea Recreation Park Association of (Jhei-
•te,a, Washtenaw County, State of Michigan, a
corporation organized and doing business un-
der the laws of the State of Michigan to 4 rank
tl. Rweetland of the township of Sylvan, state
and county aforesaid on the 2d day of October
A. D., and recorded in the office ot Regis-
ter ot Deeds for the county of Washtenaw in
the State of Michigan, on the 10th day of Feb-
ruary A. D., 1800 in Liber 7ft of Mortgages, on
page 82 by which default the power of sale con-
tained therein becomes operative, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
of this notice for the urlncipai sum secured by
said mortgage, and the Interest, covenanted
to be paid, in ail. the sum of Seventeen liun
dred and Ten Dollars and Sixty six cents, to-
gether with an -Attorney's fee of Thi rty Dollars,
provided ior in said mortgage, in ease any pro-
ceedings should be taken to foreclose the same,
and no proceedings having been Instituted at
law or In equity to recover said sums or any
part thereof: Notice Is therefore liereby given
Hint on Monday the 17th day of July A. D. 1889,
at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, at the east front
door of the Court House, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, the said Court House
being the place of holding the Circultl'ourt In
said county, said mortgage will be foreclosed
by virtue of the power of sale therein contained
by a sale at publlce auction to the highest bid-
der of the mortgaged premises described In
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
sufficient to satisfy the amount due on said
mortgage, Interest, costs and expense of said
sale, which said lands are described In said
mortgage as follows, viz: All that c -rtaln piece
or parcel of land situated In the Township of
Sylvan In the county of Washtenaw and shite
of Michigan and described as follows, to wit:
Commencing iu the interior of the southeast
quarter of section eleven (11) on the south line
•I the Michigan Centra! U;Hlr->u.| ' ••mpaiiy's
land at the northwest corner of Bernard Kee
tan's land being four 14) Chains and sixty seven
and one half '41 links west and two Uichali.s
and eighty slxlvijllnksinnrth from theoenterol
the John C.De pew road at Its Intel section with
the section line between sections eleven and
twelve on the south side of block one 1 1 1 James
M.Congdon’s first addition tosaid Village and
running thence south along the west llneof said
Keelan sland aud in the same direction twenty
nveiZM chains and pfieen dfti links to a stake
thence west tenHOichaliis 1 hence north parallel-
ed to said Keelan's Hue twenty <»>) chains and
eighty five (Kft) links to the south line of said
Rail RotB Company's land thence eastward ly
alongthe south llneof said Rail Road Company’s
land to (he place of beginning.
Dated. Chelsea. Michigan, April 19, 1899.

FRANK II. 8 WKKTL AND. Mortgagee.
W. « . Ti rnBull, Attorney for Mortgagee. 22

'HOT WEATHER GOODS!
Summer is here and we have Ice Cream
Freezers, doors and window screens,hammocks, d

I OIL AND GASOLINE STOVES,
fishing tackle, spray pumps, bicycle, etc.

MORTGAGE ~SALE.
Default having been made In the conditions

all claims and demands of all persons again! McKendera and Wife Gf York. Washtenaw
is »c.ki'o«, *

f.^conntyof Washtenaw, January hi. P«l. in

You can always find the beet Ice Cream

In the market at my parlors on Middle
*n

street, just west of Glazier & Stlinson’s

at the late residence of said deceased In the rSllfhfJa *?! th** Ha,d Kr**,ler,tk l*»*torlU8 to
Town «»f Freedom. In said wiunty. on Tuesday ^ ,nV,e.r Kuard,®n Jacob Fischer
the Hth day of August and on Wednesday the "Ji^^.^deed of assignment recorded In the
Mb day of November next, at ten o'clock? rn - fi«*Kl»ter of Deeds. January 2ft,

to receive, examine and mortgages on
adjust said claims. “ *na and duly assigned by the said Leonhard

Dateil, Mays, isii*. toiler guardian of Jacob FlBcher minorsT ** l.° ''llllam John McKeudery by
? ,}PK,s1t‘'r of January l.Vh. IHW, |n

liber 12 of assignments of mortgages on page

“,‘d *-",u

Lrwis Korrhr.
D*mki. Htmiktrr,

Commissioners.

NOT ll 'E To CREDITORS.
Htate of Michigan. County of Washte

naw s. s. Notice Is hereby glven.that v an »'.« no suit or proceedings at iaw hav-
onlnr ofthe I'rul.at* Court f„r the(L,^

B

COHN CULTIVATORS.
Iron age pivot axle riding cultivators,

tiger rakes, single and double harueaa,
disc harrows at lowest prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Buggies at Special Prices to close out.

I SHOES ! SHOES
Fine Shoes, Good Shoes, Work Shoes. Plow
Shoes, Leather Shoes, Cheap Shoes, Shoes
 r \ O T1 «  »  I I m « . t A.  - . m

body. Every pair of
is well made

that will suit every
Shoes we have In our stock
and up-to-date.

Orders for societies and private parties

solicited.

M. L. BURKHART
The friends of The Standard who have

btiBlnes* In the probate court, will confer

a favor on the paper by requesting that
their prolmte notices be published in this
paper.

* ti . .r • •»»»»*© vii uh* cv uay Of mereoi- i*y wnion default the newer Afulitt
April, A. a um, sU months from that ^ ,iSl-

date were allowed for creditors to present virtue n/llm rrf0fr'* V?rH,y K> ven that by
their claims aealn.,

WILLIAM JOHN M( KKNDKKY, •

K. Jones, Attor^ fw^0--*Mor,,DI«e-

their claims against the estate of John

quired to present their claims to said Fro

V°AUrt’ .at.the Probate office, In the
c ) of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the 30th of Octo-
ber next and that such claims will be
heard before said Court on the 29 day of
July, and on the 30 day of October next
at ten o’clock in the forenoon of each oi
said days.

Aated Ann Arbor, April 29, A. D. 1899.1K R- WibtNkwkikk,16 Judge ol Probate.

Call and look them over at

FARRELL’S PURE FOOD STORE

NEW SPRING MUIBTERY,

Before purchasing your spring hat or
bonnet give us a call. We keep on
hand a complete line of

HATStrimmed
with every Novelty of the season.

ANNA CONA'


